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Govt. Trims
Many Non-W-ar

Expenditures
Year'sOutlay For
Conflict Will Reach
74 Billions

WASHINGTON, Oct 16.
PresidentRocfsevelttold con-
gress today that federal cash
expenditures for war in the
fiscal year ending Juno 30,
1943,- - now wero estimatedat
$74,000,000,000and non-w- ar

outlays at 4,1U4,OOU,UOO.
In addition, Interest on tho pub-

lic debt In this period
was estimated--at $1,850,000,000 to
bring aggregate federal outlays
for tho current fiscal period to
$80,044,000,000.,

Non-w- ar expenditures of the
government,Mr, Roosevelt report-
ed, have been cut more than a
third from-thel- r 1939 peak.

The chief executive submitted a
analysis of trends of non--

war governmentalspending'which
showed that from a peak of

In 1039 they had drop--
pea isuo per cent. Those esti
mated for this year aro nearly
11,000,000,000 under the figure for
the1 last fiscal period. They com--
paro-wit- ha

Covering Sir. ROosevclt'a en-ti-ro

tenure In tho Whlto Houso,
the report showed war expendi-
tures had Jumped upward from
a low of $078,000,000 in 1934,'
passing tho billion dollar mark
for the first tlmo In 1038. The to-
tal for tho 1941 fiscal year was
5601,000,000 and for" the last
fiscal year, subject to minor
final adjustments,$20,011,000,000.
The report was preparedby the

budget director, and Mr. Roose-
velt said In anaccompanying mes-
sageto congressthat it shows the
"Important reductionswhich have
been mads' without sacrificing
humanitarian considerations." Ha
sent It to congressfor its Informa-
tion, and madeno requestfor any,
action.

Tho total figures-exclud-ed ex
penditures by governmentcorpo
rations ana creait agencies. It
was eatioiacea mat lor war ac
tivities their expenditureswould
.exceed. recelptsby-about-$4,000,-000,- 000

and that for non-w- ar ac
tivities there would bs a $59,000,-00- 0

excess of' receipts over ex-
penditures. , "

&5 W00,QW,00a,iotaL,for
war expendituresIs upwards-- of
$20,000,000,000 moro than the
governmentexpected to spend
when tho chief executive sent
his annual budget messageto

'congresslast January. Tho "new
revision was made early this
month.

TaxRoll For
SchoolDist.
Is Approved

Tax statements for the Big
spring independentschool district
went Into the malls today, enabling
property owners to take advantage
of a 3 per cent discount for pay--

Work was completed with ap-
proval, by tho board of trustees
Thursday night, of the '1012 tax
roll, which showed a $180,910 in--

-$-9,722,66VOf-thBauM$7345.005

.Is In real values.-i2.277.6- 60 in nap.
aonal. Trustees also approved a

Jaxjratepf$l the maximum and
ordered tax revenues divided 70
per cent for maintenanceand SO

1 per cent for Interest and sinking
XUQdS.

The board accepted the resigna
tion of Seth Parsonsas Instructor
of diversified occupations, and
elected fat Murphy as his suc
cessor, Parsonshas been with the

4 local schools ten years, as science
teacherand D. O. supervisor. Mur-
phy has returned here from Odes-
sa, where he took a D. O. teaching

H., post the first of the school year
' after resigningas athletic coach of
Big Spring high school. Other new
teachers named Thursday night
Were Miss Mlngus and Mrs. Luetic
Watklns, both assigned to first
grade. West ward.

Designated as school holidays
for the fall were November 11,
Armistice Day, and November 26-2- 7

for Thanksgiving. Trustees de-
ferred action on fixing Christmas
and spring holidays.

Trustees authorized Civil Air
Patrol sponsorshipof fundamental
military training for those stu
dents in the high school pre-fllg- ht

course who wish to take on out-
side study. The course, to bej dl--

ration vy . . webwen, is volun-
tary on the part of the students.

The board also Instructed Suptt W. C. Blankensblpto continue pre-
liminaries on a milk program for
all school children, a distribution
arrangement In cooperation with
the Agricultural Marketing Admin-
istration. Under the general plan,

4 half-pint-s of milk would be pro-
vided dally for all studentsata
nominal sum to those able to pay,
and free to the underprivileged
with the'AMA sharing in the eot.
Local sponsorship would be called
itpea for some financial institutes, i
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Mass gunneryofficer aboard thoU.S. CruiserQulncy when It and
two other Americancruiserswero sunkby tho JapsIn the Solomons,
vividly described tho night battle to Admiral ChesterNlmltz, (left),'

--.commander,of.
from a tour of the Solomons. Nlmltz predicted"wo canhold

what wo hnvo got." This plctnrowasradioedfrom Honoluluto San
Francisco. (Official Navy photo from

Japs'Kiska Camp
Is Set Afire By
U. S. Bombers

--WASHINGTON, Oct 16. (AP) An air attack on the
Japanesecampat Kiska in the Aleutian islands startedmany
largefires and destroyed three enemy seaplanes'oh'thewa-
ter, the navy reportedtoday.

The raid was carriedroutWednesdayby army Liberator
bombers,'accompaniedby twin engine Lightning fighters,a
communique said. While the bombers , rained incendiary
bombson the enemy camp,the fighters strafed anddestroy-
edtheJapaneseseaplanes.

-"-The-Alaska defensecommanddisclosed-earliertoday-tha- t-

American troops Had taken
o've'rianothec.island in the
Andrearioff "group of the
Aleutians, in a "routine op
eration."

,On, October 11, tho 'navy com- -

munlq.ua said, army long-rang- e

bombers dropped six tons of dem
olition bombs on the Kiska camp,
but resultswere not observed.'The
raiders Wednesday saw three
beached and two sunken-ship-s at
Kiska, the result of previous
bombings.

The text of the communique,
No. lOO:- -

--North Pacific:
"1. On October 11th, army long

rango bombers dropped six tons
of demolition bombs on the camp
area at Kiska, Results wero not
observed.

"2. On October 14th, army libe-
rator' bombers accompanied by
'Lightning fighters, dropped In-

cendiary bombs on the camp area
jttKlska-.fltartlng.man-

y large.
fires. No enemy aircraft opposi
tion was encountered. Our fight-
ers strafed and destroyed three
enemy seaplaneson the water. One
nf nnr flghtersuwas-lo-st

" a5"ea--n-a two
sunkenships,-- tha result of previ
ous bombings, were observed in
the vlclnlty-- of the harbor,atKla
.va. i ,

The navy has reported that
reconnaissancehas failed to show
any sign of enemy occupancy of
Attu and Agattu Islands In ths
western Aleutians for several
weeks, Indicating possible with-
drawal from those far western Is-

lands. Kiska, however, atlll Is In
Jap hands.

Big Spring school children and
their parentswill be mobilized for
a cltywlde campaignof rat exter
mination the week of October 26,
with the work to climax on Octo
ber SO when poison baits will ba
placed in as many possible homes
as can be brought Into the pro-
gram.
Parent- Teacherassociations

havetaken oyer sponsorshipof the
drive, at the request of city au-
thorities who are pressingthe ex-
termination work as a means of
reducingthe typhus fever menace.
Through theseunits, children will
be to contact their parents,
and arrange for purchase at the
schools of preparedrat aad mice
poison baits, and for delivery of
these to the homes for setting on
the night of October30.

Here for the week will beta s- --

ciaj field man of the extension de-
partment's rodent control service,
Henry Pluenneke.BeginningTuS'
day, October XT. Pluenneke and
Health Officer M. H. Bennett will
appear before ptiells of every
sbel to slvs dwaaastratteaala
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bergcr, S9 (right), of Winchester,

Morgenfhair
In Britain,

iONDONrOct 16UP)- - Henry
lagenthauV'iJr., United States
secretaryof tho treasury,was dis-

closed today to have arrived by
plane In Britain yesterday, the
first United States cabinet mem-

ber to come here since the start
of the war.

Uorgenthau'sarrival was un-

heralded and the purpose of his
trip was.unknown,but he was ex-

pected to give some Indication of
his mission at a press conference
this afternoon.

On his arrival, Morgenthauwent
to a London hotel and conferred
with United States. Ambassador
John d. WlTinnf.

One possible point expected
from conferences with British

. officials would be "reciprocal
aid," the reverse part pf the

" 1in'rl.,"'wli fZW
p-Brltam is 'giving the 'United

States war supplies involving
many millions of dollars in

-- bookkeeping exchange. -- -

The visit also was in line with
the evident Washington policy of
giving high American officials
first-han-d familiarity with the al
lied war efrort, a policy which
previously had brought such men
as Harry Hopkins, General
George O. Marshall, chief of staff
of the United States army, and
others here.

handling of the rat and mice
poison. Parents also are asked to
attend these demonstrations. A
similar demonstrationwill be giv-
en before the high school groupon
Friday afternoon, October 30, and
uu program win do Broadcast
over KBST.

Through the week, attemptswill
be made to get orders for all
homes In the city, and city authori-
tiessaida definite numbermust be
known by Thursday afternoon,
October 39, so that baits could be
prepared. Rat poisoning will be
available at 30 cents per pound,
poison for mice at 10 cents per
package. One packageof eaea la
sufficient for a household.

Bennett stressedthe Importanee
of 300 per cent cooperationla the
extermination campaign, pointing
out that only partial partlelMtlea
wilt have little effect.

While school groups thus cover
the residential areas, the etty
health departmentwill see that all
business housesparticipate, Con-
tactswith firms already are betas;
mad,

Rodent Extermination
Drive Set For Oct. 30

BIG SPRING, TBXAg, FREftAY, OCTOBER 16. 1842

Victory Tax
GetsApproval
Of Committee

Compromiao Of $350
Reached On Credit
For Dependents

WASHINGTON, Oct 16.
(AP) A Joint senate-hous-e

conference committee agreed
today to retain in the new
revenue bill tho 5 per cent
victory tax on all income ox
individuals over $624 yearly.

Making only minor changes in
tho form of tho levy as It was
adopted by tho senate, the com
mittee actedto cut out of the bill
a comparable 5, per , cent with-
holding tax on net Income previ-
ously voted 'by the house for the
advance collection of income
taxes. This latter levy would
havo been Increased to 10 por cent
in 1044.

Acting swiftly on controver-
sial sections of 'tho bill, tho con
ferees agreed to fix, tho credit.
xor acpenuentsunaer tno regu-
lar incomo tax at $350 instead
'of tho $100 lovel voted by tho
houso and senatefigure of $300.
This reduced the prospective

revenue from tho bill byjan undet
termlned amount

In approving the victory tax,
which would bs collected at the
source from most wage and sal-
ary earners beginning next Jan-
uary 1, the conference committee
agreed toexclude from the with-
holding provisions fees paid to
such public, officials as sheriffs
and others.

It also Instructed experts to
draft languageto regulate the col
lections on personswhose earn
ings largely aro .from - commis
sions and moved toward clarifica-
tion of 'provisions requiring em-
ployers to furnish employes with
receiptsfor the amountswithheld
from the letters' pay checks.

ProposesPlanOn
Labor Migration
.WASHINGTON, Oct 18. iD-- A

Bhlftof'wacohtractsrto"areasof
fabarl8urplns.andestablishmentofa national migration bolltv were
proposed today--y Senator-Peppe-rr

MLKKia;, cnairmanpi a senatesub-
committee Investigating -- manpower

problems. r
"Wo 'cannotafford'to' shift mil- -

lions of people1 to concentrated
centersof war work If Such work
can be brought''to neonla whara
theyalreadytare'.'Pepper1declar-
ed. ' ,V - 4"Zr --W

Pepper's -- committee- scheduled
anotherhearing this afternoon on
a resolution proposing"a special
investigation'of the whole man-
power question.

He 'said 'that while it would ap--

could be satisfied n part by adop-
tion of a 'policy to '"subsidize" and
guide tho jnovement sof people
from surplus'to shortage" areas,
"some of our manpowershortages
are caused by Improper location of
contracts."

"Clearly, the distribution of con
tracts must be reviewed in order
to bring work to our people where
they already 'live," the Florida
senatorcontlnuedV - T
Cotton Storage
Is TopicBefore

lAIVA Conference Ir
Farm, storage-- cotton discus-

sions, conductedby Jack Hall, Col
lege Station, district field officer,
closed the two-da-y meeting Fri-
day morning of tha District Six,
North, AAA meeUng at the Settles
hotel.

Approximately 100 personswere
on hand for the two-da-y session.
Speakersduring the meetings In
cluded H. H. Marshall, College
Station, tsate agricultural statis
tician, spoke on the 1013 cotton
allotments and 1843 yields.

X. H. Lloyd of College Station
Station talked Thursday on the
government regulations covering
purchase and transfer of farm
Implements,

Much of the two-da-y parley cov-

ered Increase of crop production
for the coming year aad the ef-

fects or war-caus- shortage of
farm machinery.

Negro Convicted In
Midland Shootings

MIDLAND, Oct 18 W Con-
victed on a chargeof assaultwith
Intent to murder In connection
with the shooting of two police-
men. I. W. Watson, negro hotel
operator, was held under 11,000
bond today,

Watson was sentenced to 13
years. In the state penitentiary.
His attorneys gave notice of ap-
peal.

.Officers Joe Piers aad Glean
Hudsea were wounded wbea they
answereda call to thef negro sec-
tion of Midland last May 17.

Clyds ' Allen, aaetheV nsgro,
pleaded Jfitiity to an 'fadtetsneat
charging assault with iett ta
mur I eonnectioa with ths
shsoas, K is held ta Jail pead-ta-x

ssjstsdssa.

LowerDraft AgeApproved
By SenateMilitary Group
BomdardierSchool OpenJo The
Public From 1 To 5 On Sundav

Big Spring people wlU have
the opportunity Sundayof hav-
ing a close-u-p look at tho-- Army
Air Forces Bombardier School.

CoL Sam I. Ellis, commanding
officer, has announcedthat the
school will be open to the pub-
lic from 1 to ff p. m, Sunday and
that nil 'facilities with a few
restricted areas as exceptions
wlU bo nvallablo for Inspection.
Colonel Ellis, In a letter to .

Mayor Graver O. Dunham, ex-

tended a formal Invitation for

ft "J i
ouuuigxaus

DefensesAre
PushedBack
By HENRT O. GASSIDx

MOSCOW.'Oct 16. US.'The de-
fenders of Stalingrad retreated to
new positions under cover of eorlv
morning darknesstoday and with
their backs to the broad Volga
wero reported'making,a new and
stubbornstand for victory,

Two infantry divisions paced by
100. tanks and supported .by --600
planes formod the spearheadwith
which, the Germans hoped att all
cost to split Stalingrad's defenses.

The attackersalready had pen-
etrated dangerously into tho
Hussion defenses'on. a

sector of , the northern
suburbs In this renewal.of the
offensive after days of stalemate

-- and tho army newspaper,Bed
Star, said that "tho vUe enemy
nlms to capture the city at any
cost"
(By Germanaccounts thevictory

envisaged-'- by the r attackers a
broad salient to the river had al-
ready be$n won. Official German
reports.jaldjthaJLlha attackers.had
reachedthe Volga on a two-mil- e

front after oapturlng.the.Ozerzhw-sk-y

Tractor Works 'Thursday
morning). ' '

The battle of Stalingrad., like
the long, struggle for 'Sevastopol in
the Crimea, had already disrupted
the" Germans'offensive schedule.-

Possession of a factory'1 settle
mentwas tho immediate issue. Dis
patches said the main struggle
raged , "several kilometers deep"
within the settlement,with garri
son forces"pitted against the on-
slaughts oftwo infantry divisions
and 100 tanks. .The nazl corps,
plane-supporte-d, was less than halt
the size of the'offensive force
used --last week, but more men
could scarcelyJbe-p-acked-prof Ita-b-ly

into the narrow salient

Regulations Fixed
For CoastDim-O- ut

HOUSTON, Oct 16,' UP) AU
lights which the army considers
unessential tobustnessor public"
safety must be extinguished and
others must be arranged so they
can be put out within five minutes
after an air raid lsgnal, army offl--
oiaisTiavraeciaea,-- t;
Houstonand othercities and towns
along the gulf coastwas announo--
,ei .yesterdayafter j& conference
attendedoy col. IKe Ashburn, city-coun-ty

civilian defense director;
Mayor Neal Pickett law enforce-
ment agentsof the city and coun-
ty, the coast guard,the state high--
patrol, representativespi business,
the oil industry, utilities and bos--
ultals.

The dim-o-ut regulationsgo Into
effect at sunset Monday, Oct, SS.
Night football and baseball games
will be permitted, provided the
lights can be extinguishedwithin
five minutes following an alarm.

i i

Harry Wilkinson
RetiresFrom Bank;
Winton Is Named

FORT WORTH, Oct lo (JSi
Ed H. Winton, executive vies
president,was elected presidentof
the Continental National bank of
Fort Worth at a special meeting
of ths directors today.

He succeeds H. H, Wilkinson,
president of the Institution since
January,1M0, who Is retiring from
active banking business to devote-
his entire time to his ranching
and other outside interests.

The election followed the saleof
the greater part of Wilkinson's
stock In the bank to Char! F,
Rosier, chairmanof the board,
and an oil man: winton and
George Thompson, Jr., attorney,

BABIES SAFE
AN ATLANTIC PORT. Oct 16.

IS? A number of babies bora to
British evaeuees during a voyage
aeress a war-tor-n oeean have
reached heresafely. Mothers and
bb(s were reported doing well
by medical attendantswho aoeoca--

Jtanlod tho gsawn.

all citizens of Big Spring to call
at tho post during the designat-
ed hours,

Thoso visiting during that
tlmo wlU bo admitted at tho
gate without the formality of a
written pass;and they wlU havo
opportunity to Iow most of tho
buildings and operational facul-
ties at tho Held.

This marks tho first formal
opening of tho field to tho pub-
lic, although construction work

NewFapForcesOn
GuadalcanalIsle-Atta-cking

Yanks
WASHINGTON, Oct 16. (AP) Tho Japanesehavo land-

ed largo reinforcementswith eauimnent. incIudlnErartlllerv.
on Guadalcanal island and are
uonson inelisiana,tne navy reportedtoday.

A largo concentrationof enemy ship3 also hasbeendis-
coverednear Shortlandisland about 25 miles northwestof
Guadalcanal,a nevy communiauesaid, in addition to tho ene
my naval units in the southeastern,Solomonislands.

Presenceof American motor torpedo.boats in tho Solo-
mons area'was disclosed in a'report that enemy warships
shelling1 American positions i on Guadalcanal tho night of
October 14-1- 5 wero attackedby thesetorpedo boats, which
reporteda prooaoie torpeao
hit on a Japanesecruiser.

During the morning Of October
14, the navy said, searchingplanes
sent out toscoutthe enemystrafed
find damaged nine enemy planeson
iho-bea- ch

IsabelIsland,about115 miles north
of Guadalcanal. "l

The 'samo'ifternoon navy 'and
marine corps dive bombersescort-e-d

by fighters, left" Guaaalcanal
to attack enemy' transports ap
proaching the Island.

In two attacks on the Jap ships
they scored "minor damage," but
lost one ., fighter.

The communique did not say
whethertho enemy concentration
In tho Bnln-Fal- sl area near
ShortlandIsland were) transports
or warships, but tho implication
appearedto bo.that It was com-
posed of both,'and that tho en-
emy was preparing to reinforce
still further the heavy detach-
mentsit has succeededin placing
ashore on Guadalcanal.

Btepped-upaerf- and'nayal no-

tion throughout the whole battle-Inflam- ed

area bolstered likelihood
that a showdown was near at hand
for possessionof the pivotal Guad-
alcanal Island and Its prized air-ba- se

captured more than two
months ago by United States ma-rin-:...- f.

Within the last Si hours, the
navy reported last night Japanese
bombers havo Blasted at tne liv-
ing field, i following up an earlier
bombardmentfromthr"Bea-by"a-rr

tleshlps, cruisers and destroyers.
Near Savo Island, scene of re

cent-Japan-ese and--American naval
battles at the approachesto the
enemy-hel- d northern portion of
Guadalcanal, a strong Nipponese
fleet was operating,the navy said,

A Japanesenaval vessel, believed
to ba a submarine, also shelled Es--

plrltu Santo Island on the night
of Oct 14-1-8. The island site of
an American alrbase, Is 460 miles
southeastof Guadalcanal.

While the strugglebetween re-
inforced Japaneseand American
troops developed on Guadalcanal,
Allied bombers continueda ed

offensive from United
Statesairfields and Gen Douglas
MscArtaur'aAustralianheadquar-
ters.

EugenePennOne
Of GraduatesAt
Midland School -

EugeneD. Psnn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don. M. Penn, was among
ths bombardier graduated at tEs
Midland bombardier school In
special exorelsM Thursday,

Awarded wings and a sesond
lieutenant'scommission, Penn was
ordered to report for "further train-
ing In South Carolina.

A graduate of Boaham high
school, Penn studlsd engineering
at the University of Texas and at
ths time of his enlistmentwas em-
ployed la the geological department
of the Shell Oil companyat Mid
land. He was sent to Midland for
advanoed training after finishing
ths pre-fllg- ht school at Ellington
F1W, Houston.

Mr, aad Mrs. Pen were In Mid
land yesterday to witness theirl

Eight PagesToda

Is about complete, , and training
Is in progress. Tho friendly ges-
ture on tho part of Colonel Ellis
Is expected to bo accepted by
thousands of local cltlxens. I
am sure," "he wroto tho mayor,
"that after tho citizens of Big
Spring havo inspected tho facul-
ties of this station,which aro re-
quired for tho training of bom-bardlo-

they will better under-
stand tho activities which are
taking place hero in Big 'Spring."

now shelling American post--

New Disorders
OverEurope
By Tho Associated Press

Europe's conquered Batioas
seethed with mounting bitter-
nessjjgainst tho nazl yoko to-

day and dispatches told of a
wave of 'violent disorders sweep
ing unoccupied France, German
firing-squa- dealing out ruth-le- u

reprisal for outcropplngs ot
revolt in Yugoslavia, and con-
tinuing unrest in Norway.
A .Moscow broadcastvreported

that a big fire presumably set
by Norwegian patriots had put
tne nazl submarine-buildin-g yards
at' Trondhelm, on Norway's At-lant-

i coast, out of operation for
a long time.

The broadcast said that nazl
commissioner Josef Terboven had
flown to theisoeneof the trouble
and then on to Berlin, and a high-
er member ot Hlmmler's Gestapo
had arrived in, Oslo In connection
with spreadingomens of revolt

At the same time, Norwegian
quarters In London said the
hated Quisling regime in Nor-
way had confined more than
W00 clergymen of the Nor-"vegl-an

church to' their homes,
because tho priests refused to
recognize the Quisling regime.

Quisling was reported ordain--
Ing hundreds ofunquallfledlay;
men to mi tne puinits Of 700
churches.

YOUNG MEN!

Chooseyour branch
of the army NOWI

SeePage3

All points In an plat
form for the West Texas cham
ber of commerce for 1943-4- 8 were
approved at 'a meeting Thursday
night of members of the local C--

directorate and the- local pubuq
relations committee which cor--
relate looal activities with those
of the WTOG.

The vote, bymall, on the WTCC
platform, replacestha regional or-

ganisation's annual convention,
called off because of the war, Big
Spring's ballot on the work pro-
gram goes Into WTCa headquar-
ters along with those of all other
member towns, for final eountlng
next month.

The local group, headed by
Reagan, stressed as a major
WTCO activity the campaign lor
fiscal control UgUUtlofi, wKh a
budget system In the' state gov-

ernment: together with a
palga for state redUtrletlas;.

Other 3VTCG BtMles assWHMeU

Like Action
Is Expected
In TheHouse

School Deferment
Amendment Is One
Of Issues

WASHINGTON. Oct 18.
(AP) Tho sdnatomilitary
committee recommended th
drafting of 18 and 19-ye- ar

olds today shortly after tha
house arrangedfor final ac--
tion tomorrow on similar lee-Ratio-n,,,

. !L
Rumbling arose on h kxuside of the capltol of dlsnlaaaur.

over a SOhool defsrmant inuLment In the bill before It and thalack of assuranceof a. fnit 11
monthtLtraining --for tho youthful
selectees.

The objections wero aired at sirules committee, hearing on house0
procedure on the bill, vhkii a.
mlnlstratlon leaderssaid tteyje3i "''"'"
pocwa wouw do passed swiftly, an
one answerof a democracy to Wtalltarian threats.

The bill annrovail nnlmn...i.
by the senate committee wad
sponsored by SenatorGuerney (R.BJ.) who announced that tadmeasure would go to the senate
floor Monday. A ifl.ooonnonnn .--
val appropriationbill has tha rtt,
of way, however, and Gurney said "

that a vote on the draft bill wasj
umweiy oerore Tuesday.

Guemeygbin lowers the mini-mu- m

draft agefrom SO to 18 andprovides that high school sta--
denfai may be deferred until the
end of the last half of the aea-dem-lo

year. r"
The legislation on which lhJ

house Is to vote tomorrow, foJ
which two hoursof debatewere al-- t

lowed, also has provisions do
signed Tnarrledmesr
tromibelnir Jndqeted,aheadof sttwgle men. f '
p,A approved by ths .beueeeenur
mlttee, the legislation assuredhigh
cnooi anacollege students f diT-ferme-

long enough to complete
their current academic aar. km.'
vided it does not run bevond Jm
SO. 1043, and revisedthe Mtunmn.
der which local 'draft boards hdver
uea meeting monthly quotas in
tended to build the army to '
strength of 7.600.000 bv tha n.t
of net year.

The student defermentnrnvta.
Ion, written into the bill at the
suggestion of RepresentativeKll-d- ay

), grantsa delay only
to studentsrequestingIt KUday
conceded It would result la the
wholesale defermentof every IS
or student untU next
July 1,
Of the estimated2,600,000 addN

tlonal men the legislation would
make liable to the draft, the com
mlttee was told that some 1,000,
000 would be cancelled oat be
cause of enlistmentsor rejections.

The great majority of the esM.
mated480,000 men to ho Indaeted.

TnTJecemberorthls year, SetoetT
lve Service Director Lewis B.
Hershey had explained, would
come from the teen-ag-e group If
the law were passed. The rest.

"lie said, probably would bertwed
up by ApruTat which ttrae tt
would bo necessaryto call-ma-

r-

ried mm without children aad
-- single men with depeadeatsv

How the scholastio amendment
would affect his plans could not
badetermined, but committeemen.-be-rs

pointed out he had submit--,
ted his estimates amid Indications
that the amendmentwould ba ap
proved.

DEGREE WORK
The enter apprenticedegree wttt

be given at the Masonlo Kail hr '

the Blue Lodge at 8 p.m. todssv.
Members and visitors were vMm
to attend.

Seeking a minimum of If
'

cent grtater cotton allotment;
seeking an amendmentof notion
allotment formula to give West
Texas a fairer share;ohamplonsnc
of grain sorghums as a raw
rial soure for alcohol 'tor
ana easwaigning tor
plants in West Texas; seiktag hf
Ulttlve appropriation to continue
the freight rate equaUsaUoa pro-
gram; eMtlautng the war activi-
ties eonttot and reporting to tha
president full war activities oal-rl-ed

en throughout the region:
seeking rationing formulas ft
West Twos parity treahnsmti or-

ganising postwar coonosny com-
mittees and sstsjaoriblag to tha
prineiptae of tha Atsansta,Chart,

The siissstill voted for r
election of stieenn; as district di-

rector, andpsjyrcoed Reagaa.and
l O. Duaiasm if Sis; Springe

aUtt.WXGQ fcoaca.

WTCC Work Program
Voted By Local Group

JL
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SteersToLctmesctTonight
In QuestOf District Win
CagleAt End

Only Change

Klineuf
Hungry for victory after two

sucoestlv defeats, the Big Spiring
"Bteen go in quest of lb at the
.tough huntinggrounds at Lamesa!
this evening-- .

The opposltibn, always tough for
Big Spring, Is the Lamesa Golden
Tornado. Tho ataka la either one
rung up or down the district
ladder.

Coach John Dibrell left shortly
after'1 p. m. today with his charges
In order to givo them plenty of
time to look over tho Lamesaplay-fn- g

field and to rest before game
time.

He Indicated that there would
be llttlo change In his usual start-
ing line-u- p, except that Qlen Ca
gle, who has been blossoming out
"as an end prospect, may start In
the place of Big John Ulrey. Pep
py Blount will be at the other ter-
minal, Qlen Brown and Bob Boy--
Kin at tacxies ana Bob coffee and
Darrell Webb at guards.

Starting center will be Silly Bob
McDonald and the regular back-fiel- d

Dewey Stevenson at Quarter,
Ernest Bostiek and Billy Mime, at
halves, and Doyle Stewartat full
backwill start. In the Use Leo
Rusk, promising guard, Is a cinch
to get to play much and both Noel

--Hull and
tackles, probably will see consider
able service during the evening.

Thursday evening the Steers
loosened up, practiced ' a defense
against a spread formation Lame-
sa sprung on Abilene last week,
polished off a change tn type of
passing and checked timing on
soma pet,plays until they looked
the best they, have all season.

The Steer pus vdefense looked
better than it has, and at the
same time Ernest Bostielc was
staying better within his tone'of
protection on his pasting end hit-
ting his receivers well BIB "Sorlnir
is due to hold its own in the air
With Lamesa and win if it does
on the ground.

, Starters for Jimmy Cloyd'e La-
mesa team likely will be Roberta
and Bratcher, ends: Drennan'and
Sunn, tackles; Aslln- - and Russell,
guards; Beok, center; Reeves

trlple-threate- r), Owen Taylor
(heady back),Eudy, and.GauIthen,
backs, V

L

One LamesaPlayer
Out With Injuries

LAMESA' Pet. 18 In good
Shape physically and mentally
xor we game wun tut Big Spring
Steers Friday, night on Laaesa't
Mocollum field, the Lamesa
High Qolden Tornadoes aro pre-
pared to put up a good1 fight
against tne,steers, coach J. K.
Cloyd said Thursday. Only' one
man, Charles Butsell, end, will be
out with Injuries. Ho'suitalned
a severely bruised knee this week.'
and probably will not be In the
same.
"We've been stressing our weak
points in hard practice sessions
this week," Coach Cloyd said, "and
we have been 'stressing offensive
plays. X believe we have-ma- de

considerable Improvement over
our game of last week."

The Steers and Tornadoes are
said to ba about evenly matohed
both in strength and in ability,
although the Steersoutwelsh the
Tornadoes. In splto of the fact

""conference" games, their spirits
are undaunted,and they are eager
for the combat Friday night

OD
The Big Herald
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Your Guess The
GamesMay
Good Barker's
By HERB BARKER

Ntfw xork, Oct. lo. UP) Tak-
ing the weekly buggy ride along
tho football guessingtrail;

'Iowa Naval-Notr- e Dame: May-
be there'ssome plaoe along their
tough .schedule that Bernle Bler-man- 's

rs aro going to
tumble. This corner, declines to
even try to figure out when that'a
going to be. These naval outfits.
wlta their wealth of nunawar."-!a k.,..A .

uipareauyaro not so susceptible
to slumps as are ordinary college
teams. Iowa Naval.

Tulane-Qeorgl- Slnkwlch and
Trippe give. Georgia a terrlfie
scoring punch, enough, It seems
here, to give the Bulldogs what,
edge there may""b InHthls game.
ueorgia.

Prlnceton-Fenn-:. The Tlnn fur
nisheda big surprise last week in
the upset of Navy. It would be a
muon nigger one If they win this
one. Penn.

ArmyMjoiumoia: with due ' res
pect for tne passingprowess of Co-
lumbia's Pauroovarnall, this vote
gois.to Army. , ,, , ,

.Tennessee-Alabam- a: Aa usual
this Is a crucial Southeasterncon
ference clash. Two bitter rivals,
esoh With nlintv f fnnthult f1.
ent After due considerationand
with not a little trepidation, Ala-
bama..--

Texas ChrliMan-T- a A. A M.
The Cadets seem tohavefallen up-
on evil football days. T.C.U.

(Washington State-Southe-rn Cali-
fornia: State has won three in a
row;tha Trojans haven't beaten
anybody. Which makes It hard to
justify this hunch that Southern
California Is due to start moving.
W.S.C.- -

This corner
herewith ire ts off the tolterinir
California band-wago- probably
at precisely. tne wrong moment.
U.C.UA.

Duquesne-Nort-h Carolina; Close
nough.J3uqueine may,jba the

east's best team and gets this
shaky ballot.

North 'Carolina Naval-- Boston
College:' This gueseer has found
nothing but trouble In any predic-
tion that one of the pre-fllg- ht out
fits will lose. Nevertheless, just to
be stubborn, Boston College,

Darlmoutn-Harvar- The Crim-
son has yet' to show any scoring
punch of which Dartmouth has
plenty. Therefore, Dartmouth.

'Tale-Nav- y: Might develop into
one of the day's most intereetlng
duels. Out of the 'hat. Navy,

Lafayette-- Brown! Looks safe
(or does Itt) for Brown.
(Penn State-Corne- lli No unset

eitherway. On the tossof the coin,
Penn State. ,

r)ii1rn.ClAlfifttat ttlftntr
With Colgate In what may be an ex
ceptionally close match.

West Vlrglnia-Fordha- m You
pays yourmoney and takesyour

&? $$542Jg&l J"
fo tyALZluhurn-OeorgatawnConilstenc- y

Fordham.

Is a jewel about which. It seems,
Auburn knows nothing. For no
ether reason', Georgetown.

"' "jl DBsfssI (J
.

Ha '. sf Ay

orL
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On
Be As

As
Syracuse-Hol-y 'Cross: On the

records, ho reasonlo look beyond
Syracuse.

Indlana-Pitt- : Since that opening
disaster at Minneapolis, the Pan-tho-rs

have been tough. They'll be
tough againbut this guessertakes

Northwestern-Michiga-n: Plenty
oi urowoncs nere. Michigan.

Purdue-Ohi-o State: The Boiler
makersknocked off Northwestern
last week and are ripe for more
mischief. Still, Ohio State. "

Wisconsin-Gre- at Lakes: Staying
with Wisconsin. ' -

Minnesota Nebraska: Both
twice-beate- n whloh, in itself, must
be something of a record for these
two? Minnesota. -- t-

, nilnols-Iow- al ' On the strength
of- - its unexpected vlotorv over
Minnesota, Illinois must be nicked
but beware of the Hawkeyes on a
.dry field when Tommy Farmer
starts passing.

Southern Methodist-Temple- : The
long trip won't do the Owls any
good. &M.U.

Florlda-Vlllahov- a: A faint-hea- rt

ed vote for Villanova.
Mississippi Louisiana State:

Statehas been surprisingly strong.
L.3.U.

Mississippi State - Vanderbllt:
Looks extremely even'. Mavbe Jack
Jenkinscan keep tne commodores
rolling. Vanderbllt.

Santa Clara-Orego- n State: The
Bronchos' keep winning, Santa
Clara. '

Texas-Arkansa-s: Texas rates the
nod. -

Maryland-Virgini- a Military: --Be
ing Maryland's first real test un
der ciark- - Bnaugbnassy, v.m.i. .

Baylor-Tex- as Teoht .Taking Bay--
Irtr. ..
iMlssourUKansaa StaUt-Dltt- o

Missouri. . v
Oklahoma-Kansa- s: Likewise Ok-

lahoma; ,

SMU And Temple
ClashTonight

DALLAS, Oct 10 UP) Two
teams bereft of nearly all their
veterahs, Southern Methodist and
Temple, put their reliance for
victory tonight. on the passing
abilities of half a dozen fast
youngsters getting their first try
at varsity football,

Temple, whloh cams by rail
from Philadelphia for this game'
Under the Cotton Bowl lights, lost
22 of last year's' vanity team.
Tnrea able
ably will carry much of the Owl
burden against BMU'a raisle-daa- -
tiers.

Johnny Ceilings, 160 - pound
back, and Wayne Palmer, bloalc
lng back, are two of the young
hters SMU la counting on. Col-lin- gs

was a bright figure in the
Muitang,-poor-ihowlngags- lrut

Herdln-Bimmo- list week. Wayne
Shaw, sophomore star, may recov-
er sufficiently from a bad ankle
In time to exhibit his passing
apiimsa. -- - f- j

'atexpeoted for the.8 p. m. CWT)
klokoff.

Public Records
Building Permits!

S. M. Thuman, 710 West 3rd
etreet, to tear down building.. Cost
120.

D. L. Moore, 200 Torth Lock-har- t,

to build house. Cost $53.63.
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Two Titular
ScrapsIn
Conference
By HAROLD V. JtATLBTF
Associated frees StartsMiter

Southern Methodist, still trying to
get back on the main line after
being rudely sidetracked twiee,
meets Temple at Dallas tonight
to start the week's play la 'the
Southwestconference.

It's the lone intersectlonalgame
of an .abbreviated schedule that

Texas dashingWith Arkansas
and Texas A. and M tackling
Texas Christian In championship
battles and Baylor playing Texas
Tech of the Border conference.
Passesshould fly at the Cotton
Bowl when Temple plays 8. M. U.
Ray Morrison, headman of the
Owls, started all this ball-thro-

ing businesswhen he was coach
at a M. U. He's still at It The
Mustangs haven't been able to do
much gaining except in the air
this season.
'Top battle of the week is the

Aggie-- T. C U. joust at College
Station. It sends the conference's
only undefeated team against a
twice-beate- n Aggie outfit that
must-- now give out or give up.

me nogs, ftr the xiret time In
years, will be favored to beat the
Aggies. T. C. U. might not be able
to stand such prosperity but this
corner thinks the Frogs will be
able to bear the load.

Texas lost to Northwesternand
didn't look very good against Ok-
lahoma tho Longhorns haven't
yet yielded a touchdown, Erratlo
Arkansasdoesn'tlook good enough
to rum ,tnat record.

Baylor "alio has a new experi-
ence as the Bearafind themselves
actually favored to win one.
There is no reasonto look at this
game otherwise. Baylor beat Ok-
lahoma A. and M. which defeated
Texas Tech.

Asst Coach

Tommy Beene
GoesTo Navy

Tommy Beene. assistant football
coach,j was navy boundtoday. "

.Hi wound-u-p his soho61 teaching
duUes hereFriday and was ta atnn
over at Roby for a brief visit with
his parentswhile anrouteto Dallas,
whsre he is" to enter the service
Sunday as a chief specialistwith
rating in physical 'education.

Mrs. Bsene. a teaener in fc

schools hers, will continue on In
hi? spring.

A former starat McMurry where
hs was a . brilliant runner and
kieker from, the 'tailback position,
Beene was starting his fourth year

year at AspermontandJthikmdved
to Colorado City where he was as--
sisiant to Jonn Dibrell, now head
coach here, for two seasons.

When Derwo6d Mareum and
Mute Stockton. Steer. atlntewent into service, Dibrell quiokly
Induced Beene to coma av. nut.
Ing his- - tims hers this autumn, he
has been

' working with the back-fiel- d.

" '

Central-We-st

WardersPlay
ScorelessTie

j
Central Ward and W.el tnrA

bucked and heaved against each
other to no avail in the opening
game of the elementaryschool grid
Schedule at Steer Stadium'Thurs
day and backed off with a scoreless
tie,

The cams. excentlAnallv wall
p!ayed-for-a-bun- eh- of youngsters,
and particularly for a bunoh just
starting In. sawed back and forth
on the regulation field with neither
Side getting Inside the other's IS
yard stripe.-Matlo-ck stood for

Central. Tackling was good, run-
ning and 'passingfair and kloMng
exceptional for ward, schoolboys.

Around 200 spectators.turned

The Forsan.Buffaloes and ths
coahoma Bulldogs, arch athletla
rivals xrom Howard county la th
Pioneer Schools athletlo assoda--"
tlop, will meet In a
llx-nia- n football game under ths
lights at Steer stadium at 8:30 p.
m. today,

Forsan, by reuon of a better
record in district play thus far.
will be classedas a slight favorite,
but the game at best la due to be
about a toss-u-p.

Ray Dunlap, quarterback for
the Forsan team, la due to clav lit
tle due to a leg Injury that has
failed to cms around and Daa

I ssssssssBBsW I ggagsssMssaeissEigMssa
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Your Cr
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

WhaUeaie awl KseaH PiMSM M

Roundup
ferlTOOK xTBLLpMSf OK, JB,

NEW YORK. Oct 10. One rea
son way Ohio Bute is rated the
No. 1 football team so far Is that
Paul Brown tells his boys to take
a ehaM&wlta tunning the ball In-

steadof kicking when they hare
a foot or two to go on fourth
down. . . . And so far they've been
getting away with lb . , And
Bernle Blermaa, whose Minnesota
teams seldom passed, has become

'since hSwshlfted to the
itr.. 1 vw. n.-- i..i.4 m.- -Aiavjr iun iu-f ilgut BCIIOOI. t
The Seahawks nave thrown 60
passes and completed 96 la" four
games. . . . Kzsard Charles, the Cin
cinnati high school kid Who Is
rated one of the bestmiddleweight
fighters in the business, will take
on Heavyweight Joey Maxim ati
Pittsburgh Oct. 37. . . . 'When' little
Plsen Lloyd Waner got back to
Oklahoma, his father, took him out
golfing, and Popwas so happyover
a 103 score that he--mads Lloyd
play an extra nine holes.

Today's Quest Star
Ed Ray. Tamna (Fla.) Time

"The war has done one' good thing
tor sports eliminated the 'let's
firs the coach'clubs throughoutthe
nation. . . . Monday conversation
among the quarterbacks sounds
about like this: 'Gee, I hope we
didn't lose our coach before the
end of the season. I don't know
where we'd get another."
Ono-Mlnu-to Sports Pago

frlnoeton's d football
squadhad a turnout of 161 players
this fall so" they,, .were split Into
eleven teams for Inlra-mur-al com-
petition. The Tiger llshtwelehts
have had four undefeatedseasons
In five years. , . . Golfer Ben Be
gan hasn't Joined the army yet.
out nea uks to get into either the
army or navy aviationJranch,He
has hadsoma flying experience. . . .
The Norfolk' Shamrocks'and Rich
mond Rockets,Virginia's only ma
jor pro football "teams, will play
tneir seoond gams for the state
title Sundayat Greensboro.'North
Carolina;... It didn't help Frank
Leahy'shealth muchwhen he tried
to listen to the Notre Dame-Stamfo-

broadcast last Saturday.
Another; station "kept 'breaking In
with Minnesota-Illinoi-s Just when
tne Irish got into scoring position.
andFrank was almost be
fore he learnedthe,result.
'

. , .
Ken --Alyta of -- theWaterbury

ivonnj itepuoucantens one about
a golfer who .sliced his tee shot
into newlymown rough. Hs played
a provisional ball 'and decided to
go on with, It when he found It
nicely set up en the out- grass
while the first-bal- l couldn't bs lo-

cated. . . . When he 'swung, two

His second shot had landed exact
of the first . . don't

doubt Ken's word, but It seems
thatthos:'sllcacould,Ba used for
sandwich filling. ,
Service Dept ,,

Brlg. .
mous leader of Hhe Flying-Tiger- s,

sends .word baek from" China to
Montgomery, Ala.,, that he can't ac
cept'an invitation to the blu-gre- y

game'.thls.year-buLi-he iopea'-th-e

war .wlU.ba.over,so he can.make
It" IzflOlS .".".--; With the Mather
Field" (Calif.) football .team beat
MontanaV. recently, the boys felt
so good about it, that they imme-
diately wired challenge,to the
Chleagd Bears. , , , Bruce Caldwell,
the old Vale"Blue who coaches the
Cross- - lie (Mloh.) Naval Air' Base
team,Js hoping foe good weather
for th game with Wayne V, Oct
.7, , , , if that drawsa goodcrowd,
ths sailors can pay off thap.SOO
debt thev have incurred far nnl.
forms and other expenses. Other
wise they'll finish In ths red. .

out for ths tilt. and both schools
had pep squads on hand to.cheer
their favorites. Bobby Wrlttht

running from a short punt, while
Dick Robnett, Central ward men
tor, had his oharges working
Shift.
"Todart - iSO-nr- Earwrd--im " " "t rr r -

Heights ,and Saturday at 11 a. tn.
ths South and North ward teams
wer- - to 4anl &to - comnletathe
first round of five-wee- play,

Forsan,CoahomaTo
Clash Here Tonight
In Six 'Man

LiatslLonger

Flews Service Stations

Sports

Wesrward-co40hT"MahIirons-
gel

Qame
Holt, fullback who also calls sig-
nals how and then, has beenail-
ing. SanAnderson, understudyto
Dunlsp, is due to play auoh for
Forsan. Fats Greea will be ths
other memberof ths backtleld.'On
the Una Forsan will have liar ley
Orant at center and Darnell Pea-
cock and Ganivel Prlchard at
ends. "

Standoutsfor Coahoma probably
will include 'Wheeler, a rangy pass
snateher,and John Wolf, a six
foot two Inch youngsterwho can
spearaerials abovs ths heads of
most of ths opposing defenders.
Oa the defense, King, quarter-
back, Is apt to be a bulwark for
the Bulldog as ts Bueaanan,
stesky lad who deals la bone-orushl-

task!.
Six man football, somethingnew

to saoK fans. U played on a field
ftsaso yards, has dUtaaoe
for first downs, eaerestouchdown
at six paints, field eais at lour,
oa fr eatra piaU rwealag or
sassta aad two fr atra 4at
plas or drop kleked. f

Rules prertb that m pas
must be aaad la th baekfleld sa-

fer th ball may baa4vaa4run--

Mas;, jrsrwara passe saa

Mrs. Phillips Medalist
In Woman'sTournament
Wiants Boxing
Titles Frozen

LOS ANGELES, Oct 10 UF)

Jerry Gleslsr, as chairman of ths
California boxing commission, has
established somethingof a repu-
tation for espousing the causeof
the underdog, but today he finds
himself going to bat for the
champions.

Gtesler, in private life a promi-
nent trial lawyer, sees no reason
why a fighting man, when he
swapsthe padded mitts for a rifle
and goes off to the wars, should
find himself In danger of being
deprived of Whatever champion-
ship boxing baubles he may have
picked up along the way.

So Gteslerhas proposed to Abe
J. Green, New Jersey,.president
of the National Boxing associa-
tion, that the titles of any cham-
pions now in the armed services
or who enter them subsequently,
be ''frozen" for the duration,

Giesler is fearful of promotional
skulduggeries to take advantage
of the boxing champs who enter
the services and so are unable to
defend their crowns.

.

Scjcs?5oo

She'sAfter
Third Tide
laA Row

Mrs. Gordon Phillips oame
through with an fid for medalist
honors la the qualifying rounds of
th women's golf tourney Thurs
day aiternoonat tne country club.

Mrs. J. R. Farmer was second
with 87, and others below 100
wer Mrs. L. P. Blanton S, Mrs.
Harry Staloup 04 and Mrs, Carl
Blomehteld 88.

Only twelve Slayers Qualified In
the tournamentand nlay-fo- r Fri
day was matcnedas follows.

Championship flight? Mrs. Phil
lips vs. Mrs. Blomshield, Mrs.
Blanton vs. Mrs. Bill McCamey
(104), Mrs. Farmer vs. Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan (102), and Mrs. Stal-
oup vs. Mrs. Bill Tats (106).

First flight; Shirley June Rob-bi-

(111) vs Mrs. Hayden Grif-
fith (122), and Stella Flynt vs.
Mrs. George Denton (126).

War stamps will be given as
prizes in both flights. The tour-
nament cup, given the winner cf
the championship .flight, has been

MpilHIHIWMP

flavor, '

and to add to your good oheoif

price. That'swky meet caM

famous

Bottled
In Bond.

100 Proof

to Sago Dabs, Texas"-"--

asfast as

won the past two years by Mrs.
Phillips and "Will become her

it she wins
tha trophy again this year.

The box supper held last night
In connection with the touma--
ment was well attended by ths
players, their husbandsand few
others, Mrs. Tom Ash-- ftley, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Waason,
Sgt Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers.

A large crowd Is Sun-- tff
day at the tea, when prizes will
be awarded winners.
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All that any mancould ask for
in a whiskey!

SumyM Brook

'mam

O

KSNTtfCKT STRAMHB bobrbok;

DeUeious satisfyingsmoothness,

reasonable
"(this bourboa
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miraclemachine
Here Is the miracle machinethat brings this mnd

hundredscf other AssociatedPressnewspapersto

day'spictureswith today'snewsstories,Ifs a Wire

photo transmitter It Hashes pictures across the
continent with Incrediblespeodlghtminutes for
mrs1h9letransml$sln,Bngravd,mmtthilfor print- -

lng at the nearestef several strategic regional
potntSf thesepicturesarethen rushed

paperwhere you see them dally. No other photo

'mat sorvtcols AP Telemats.
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Bomber Crew Forced Down.
Channel Wants Another Try
By WES GAIXAGIIEK

WITH THE U. a A1H FORCE!
BOMBER COMMAND, Somewhere
In England,Oct 10. UP) Tho crew
of a flying rortresS which was tld-di-ed

with bulleU In a desperate
(Ight with RolchmarshaiQoerlng'a
famed yellow nose squadronduring
the big raid on the Lille area a
w'eek ago and, crashed at more
than 100 mllca an hour In the Kng-i- h

channelJoined In this declara-lio- n'todays
''All we want Is anotherplane. . .

VVo'Ve got a scoro to settla with
those guys. ..."

Tho ten men had only one good
dinghy and they spent 45 minutes
In the ley waters before being res-

cued.
The pilot, former

North Dakota Teachers' college
football player, rescued tho co-pll-

who was nearly sucked under the
Diane, and kept afloat a gunner
who couldn't swim. He is Lieuten-
ant Donald H. Swenson of Carplo,

N'D ,

Tha dther crewmen are Lleuten
ants Fred H. Bldelspack of ,0126
Pnrrot St. Waco. Tex-- co-pll-

Morton IC Horster of Kendalla,
Tt. navigator; Alexander O.

Cockersolo of Belzonl, Miss., bom-hardie-r;

Sgt Joseph P.Schwaller
or Jefferson City, Mo, top turrci
gunner; Sgt. Charles L Irwin, Jr.,
of Jeannette,Pa., tall gunner; Sgt.
Frank L. Lears of Belleville, ml,
radio operator-gunner- j Sgt. Miller
O. Brock of 'Columbus, Ga., ball
turret mmner: Sgt. forest W.
Bertschof Sidney; Ohio, waist gun
ner; and Sgt.., Glen Doer or

8. D.. engineer.
The plane was attacked on air

sides by the yellow-nose- a. ngnters.
Two motors were shot up and a
third was crippled. Losing altitude
on tha lono good motor and being
left-farth-

er and farther behind by
the restof tho American formation
at each moment, the fortress bat--

tjed Its ways out of the German
tighter screen and reached the
channel. ,

There Swenson gavo orders to
prepare to jump. The crew mem-
bers donnedparachutes,so the al

report went, and stayed at
their posts while the fortress
droppe'd from 22,000 to 5,000 feet
The parachuteswere never used
but their life belts came In handy.

The story was filled" out by the
young airmen around their break-
fast table. Somo of them had black
eyes and slight cuts plasteredwith
tape, mementoes of Uncontrolled
crash Into tha channel.

"We "knew we were going to
have to -- land In the water," Swen-

son said, "so we took off our heavy
flying suits."

The windshield around the cock-

pit kept fogging and'the only way
Swenson could see was to keep a
small spot cleared by hand. Despite
this i handicap the plane alighted
perfecUy-tai- r" dowjuT "

"Tho cockpit went under and It
looked tllke we were completely
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submerged for a moment," Swen-
son related."Tho crew was thrown
around like tenpins."

Sgt. Schwaller. who had a black
eye, put lnt

"I thought we would never quit
sinking, water came In every-
where."

Swenson returned I

"The co-pll- (Bldelspack) and X

scrambled through the windshield.
I got on a wing but he slipped and
fell and Was being fragged under
ttn titan, but I menacedto erab
htm and pull him up." ,

The rest of the crew crawled out

SafetyUnit

Going After
New Members

Big Spring Safety Council will
shoot toward a goal of 100 to 160

new members in a drlvo to be
launched Tuesday 'morning, ac-

cording to Horace Reagan,chair-
man membershipcommitted.

The'councll will meet at the
chamber, of commeroe Monday aft-

ernoon at 0:15' 'o'clock to make
plans for the drive and to appoint'
committees.

'Each member, howevor, will con-

duct his own private' drive, Reagan
said, and the town will be covored
from end to end.
' The $1 per year fee entitles the
member to receive the services of
trained men to conduct safety
meetings for employes and to
make Inspections of property and
recommendations for safe prac-
tices to be adopted, to the services
of authorized Red Cross instruc-
tors for the teaching of first aid,
home hygiene and, nutrition, and
gives him access to tne latest in-

formation on the methods of safety
practice'in the home, on. the farm,
on the highway and in Industrial
establishments.

Reagan hopes that representa-
tion will be made by all church
groups, societies, business estab-
lishments'and individuals.

FFA Boys Join
In ScrapHunt

.COLORADO CTTT, Oct 16.
The 42 FFA'members in Colorado
City high school voted in ameeting
High school voted in a meeting
this 'week to sponsora drive for,
scrap,lron. Boys fromeach. of the
tnirteenjcommuniues raptMimKu
In the FFA chapter .here"were
named, to head tha special drive,

leadersnamed'were Boyd Dan
ffiilT andL'D. "W. Ball, 'JIcKenzles
Glen Hamilton and Myrl Hart,
ValleyVlewrRoyce Elrod, Looney;
Preston Davis ana jrrce uom,
Dorn; Bobby Vardy, Sheppard;
Ross" Strain, Fairview; jjenaoa
Solomon, Cutbbert; Melly Holley,
Rogers; Raymond wauingtom
Longfellow; Troy Franklin, Ode
Lambeth,JackDelaney, N.SA. Rog-

ers Jr., Jlmmle Henderson and
Henry Pond, Colorado City; I Ton
Harris, Lawrence FesJter, Jlm-

mle Hammond and Truman Bo-dln- e,

Buford; Mack Allen and So
Merket," China Grove; J. M. Rog-

ers, C. N. Stubblefield, and Billy
Karl Roach, Seven Wells. , '

All the members of tho FFA
will take part in the drive. The
leaders have been designatedto
arrange for gatheringand disposi-

tion of the Junk metal collected.

Delafield Speaks
This Evening On
'GreatestWonder

The Greatest Wonder in the
World" will be toplo of a free ad-

dress on Bible prophecy tonight
at 8 P. m. at the Voice of Pro--..... aiMlfnrltim 4AA TO. Srd

ttreetrtme-haJf-block-east-dEt-

municipal auditorium,screensing-
ing begins at 7:48, and following
.alfenlnutequestion and answer
period from o;uo to oao, ur. ana
Mrs. W. W. Bumlnson will sing
"They Are Nailed to the Cross."

Evangelist Delafield spoke last
night on the subjectof tbe'angels,
stating that "they were not the
spirits pf the departed righteous
dead because they were In exis
tence (1) before the first man
died (Gen. 3:21), (2) before the
first man was ever made (Psalms
8: ), before the world was even
made (Job 88; 8--7; Rev. 1: 20),"

Delafield continued by saying,
"The Christian has a guardian
angel round about him and with
him (Ps. Olj II, 13: 3: 7: Mat
thew 18: 10), and the work of the
millions of angels (Rev. D: 11;
Hebrews 12; 22) is to minister to
those who shall be heirs of salva
tion (Hebrews 1: 14)."

NOTICE
For The Duration

Wo are sorry to announcethat we can bo Ieagereoatiaaa
ur credit business and delivery service. We are wording

shorthaaded,and yet trying to fare for wore eastecaers,
making It necessaryto out down ea work every way wa
can. We do not have time to carry year aeeeaaisaad take
eare of them as they should be takaa aare of. This is aa
acttoawe are ladeedWryfor, aadwe baseyea anderatana.

Taaak Tea,
Freak Batherterd

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

In
and the plane sank In 60 seconds.
When they tried to Inflate the

dinghies they found that
on was bullet-punctur- and vir-
tually useless. Three men got Into
the good ono arid the rest Jumped
Into the water. Waves wero run-
ning 10 feet high.

Gunner Brock's urenolt wouldn't
work and he couldn't swim, so
Swenson supported him while Co-
pilot Bfdelspack clung half to
Swenson and half to the damaged
dinghy. The rest of tho'crew pad-
dled closo by in their "Mae West"
lifebelts.

NYA Training Is
Open To Service
Men's Dependents

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. UP) Before
unemployed wlycs and other de-
pendentsof service men today was
an offer fronv-th-a National Youth
Administration for admission to Its
war work shops for training in es-
sential war production fields.

J. C. Kellam, regional NYA ad-
ministrator, said yesterday in an-
nouncing the plan that tho U. S.
Employment Service is accepting
applications from young women
and young men who aro out of
school, unemployed, between the
ages of 17 and 24, inclusive, and
physically fit

Big Sacfe M,3i iprlflf, Iwii, Friday, October Mf lMfc Mft Hitm

ShipLosses

MountTo 493
By The Associated Press

Official reportsyesterdayof two
sinkings in which 13 United Na-
tions seamen met death elevated
to 498 the Associated Press count
of announced neutral and allied
cargoship lossesby submarineat-
tack in tha westernAtalntlo since
Dec 7, 194L

A medium-size-d American mer-
chantman was sunk in Auirust
with one man lost Fifty-thre- e sur-
vivors reachedan east coast port

Sinking last Thursdayof an un-
identified cargo carrier off Metis
Beach, Quebec, on the south shore
of the St Lawrence river, account-
ed for the loss of 12 lives, Canadian
officials announced. This was the
tenth announcedsinking in that
region but no enemy submarines
are known to have penetrated so
far upstream before.

MotorsForPumps
Are Delivered

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct 10.
UP) General Electrto company an-
nounced today it has shipped, five
weeks aheadof schedule, the first
two of fifteen 1,500 horsepower
motors which will help pump fuel
oil through a war emergency line
from Longvlew, Tex., to Norrls
City, 111.

The motorswill be usedto drive
pumps at booster stations along
the line.
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Angeloan Addresses
Doctors?Meetings

of San Angelo ,waa
guest--, speaker at tha meeting
Thursday night at the Settles1ho-

tel of the So
ciety, attended by some 25 mem
bers and doctors, from both the
Midland and Big Spring bombar-
dier schools. i

Sursrenr of the stomach was tho
subjectof Dr. Sutton'sdiscussion.

Members attended fromHoward,
Ector, Midland, Martin, Glasscock
and Andrews counties.

The next will be in 'Mid-
land on November 19,
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Kave im tatatanilng oppotw
today. The chokeof anyoneof 13 branchesoj

Mrmy-servi-ce is opento you Only menof your own,
groupenjoy this privilege. got what ft takes

to make greatfighting' men. The to learn, the
quick-actin- g alertnessand thephysical that
battlesandbold down losses

nowt for. and
liYour country.facee the crealeatdaoEertnaIlJ

history. Everything you,hold dearis under cruel and
treacherousattack.'To bring nearerthe when the

L Sv boastful forcesof 'our enemies, finally humbled, we've
f Eot thenv-nes- t 'them-- hard keep on hitting

we've youwant to miss yourchanee
have glonous that victory?
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board Man watch small boats
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More Flue Reported
Over The State

AUSTIN, Oot 18. UP) --. A big
gain in the Inoldence of influenza
in Texas today prompted the state
departmentshealth.to warn that
tha approach of winter gives it
and related conditions "special im-

portance."
The department's report

noted an Increase above the soven
year medianof "practically all tha
reportable diseases."

The report noted 45S cases of in
fluenza aa compared with 170 for
the seven-yea- r median.
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StressesNeed
Of FreePress

COLLEGE STATION, Oot 16, UP)
"So long as we have.a free press
we can a new civilisation
on a flrnier foundation than aver

Let us guard seal-ous- ly

tha freedom of the press,"
Dr. T. O. Said last night
before tha SouthwesternJqurnal
Congress at a

He ranked educators first and
journalists second in Importance
in me reconstructionto. follow the
present war. Major James EX
crown, editor of the Now

disagreedwith Dr. Walton
and contended that the Journalists
snoum come first

"Give us the Journalistsand wa
will tell the people the
of education," Crown declared.

The New Orleans editor, in an
at the dinner, referred to

the government's recently filed
ly suit asrainit tha As

sociated as a thinly-disguise- d

part or secret, plans to restrict
freedom of the press.

"The government has instituted
suit declaring this great news-gatheri-

organisationis a monop-
oly and that those who have or-
ganized 1 and operateIt have no
property rights ,tn the news they
gather. One of (the claims of the

Tfiesooheryoaateuithe 'Artay, the betteryqufl
be prepared. You'll getthorough training, good pay- -a

chancefor rapidpromotion. If you'requalified,you'll be
encouragedto enteran Officer Candidate School.Many j
men of your agehave already won' commissions.

' Red carefully the list of Army services at 'the
rkht. Before you're20.vou canmake yourown choice.

Here are three things fotvyc iel tfiina: about 'aa'sf Pick the one that appealsto you most, and that you're -

MAr& f.finttAf1 In oneyou'll find thrillinc action
j

day

themuntil wonl Dp

Seaman
keeps

weekly

rebuild

before.

Waltbn

dinner.

Orleans
States,

address

every
adventure,alongwith soundtraining for a futurecareer...

Call today at thenearestArmy Recruiting and Indue
don Station and full information aboutthe branches
of servicethat interestyou. Talk it over with your family.
And when you've made your choice, enlist with the
knowledge that you're serving your country where you .

feel you can serve the best.
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strtt s that tb , Asawstataa Pre
shout become a eoasnMt stnttfr,
and'everyone knows, what tha gat
ernment can do to control a Ns
Mn carrier

'They aro attempting to ateea
your newspaper ia tha sameaate
gory aa railroad, telephone or lata
graph company, bargeor ship line.
i I. '

PenetrO
Percolds'couwnasaleongeetioa.Taaiete
achesgetreaetro modernmedleaeloalaa
muttonsutbase,Mi, double supplyMt

(Big Spring's, eldest Drag
(Inn with the youngestIdeas)

CmmlrjIiamAPlillip
resreteeaiHdg. A S17

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask. BMg.

Phone998

MAKE YOUR CHOICEOF
V. S.ARMY BRANCHES

lOCjagje.

AIR FORCES-Lc-am to fly andfight aael
kup 'em'flying in one of mora thaq 25

l- -t Air ForceJob.-- Borabardiersmavioators.
pilots, gunners,rsdiomen are neededla
she on thaground. Traiaj
ieracareerin wis ngnting service.

ARMORED FORCE -- Smaii. tha earn
with m powerful team of
tanks,combatcsrs,truck, "jeepi,"motor
eyelet. There's thrilling action for gun
tiers, driven, radio men and mechanics
ia tha Array's tough armored divisioaa,"

B CAVAUY-Wh.t- her you liko to rtda a
"" D stood horseor htndlea tut armoredcar,

caotorcycleor truck, there's a place foe
I
I
I

you In tha Csvsltysmobilestriking force.
The rougher tho going the better tha
Csrairy likes it

! CHBUlCAtWARFAReSERVICE-Her-e's
your, chanceto be acombatsoldier, firing!

I cheaUcsl munitions. The4.2-toc-h mortar,
- tuad for amok screensto cover the ad

a vtxu of troops, will' beoneof your pria
i dpal weapon. .

--
J- COASTS ARTItlERY - Want- - to aim aa

antiaircraft gun at a" Jap or help GOT
I and firs a giant coait dtfanie funr Set '

vice with tbejCoatt Artillery Hill give you
experience in gunnery, mechanic, dec

I tricu ana radio work.

CORPS OP EHSINEERS-- In thaforefront
of the fighting much of the time, you'll
see a lot of action with the Engineers.
Building bridge, roadi, sir-fiel- and
tank-trap- s planning camouflage destroy
ing enemy Installsdons are all ia tha
day's work.

CORPS OP MILITARY POUCE-Reliab-fe,

jciesr-thinkin- g men who know how to
shoulderreipomibility, theMilitary Police
speedtroop movement at tha front and
behind theline, guard pruoners,eaforce
order. They're trained lighting I

tha outfit 'tfiafll.
softensupthefoe with abarragoof theU.
smsiheshi upply line, rain bra on hla
rcMrve. The gun roll tatt bahind tpeedy
truck andtractor. Plenty of action foa
daring driven, gunner anamechanics.

INPANTRY-Mov- jng 40 me aa hoarJet
big truck, skiing In snowy mountain,
dropping by parachute or flying lata
enemy territory in traniport plana, to
day's infantry u streamlined. Elevendif
farent weapons give deadly firs-pow-er

Upon eniiitment you may requettsnign
saentfor tank destroyertraining.

MEDICAL BEPARTMENT-Whera- ver tha
fighting is toughett the Medical unk are
eathe job, saving live. Ambulancedriv-
en,laboratory technician andablayoung
men for many other dutiesare needed
now in this vkal service.

8
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT-T-be wpe4r
and malatanaaceof all weaponsare m
charge of the Ordnance Deparaaeat.
Repairing tank and aua under fireis a
job for tough mca. There's lotsof rosea
for daring drivers aad goad snsehsniav

H?UARn RMASTER CORPS-Be- ale sateaa
and burttlag ahaUt aaa't Vf the saave
saaatof feed aad sueaUes.Mn la ska
front list hareto be fed. Tt Quests
matter Cores takes ease of the lessee
whereverthey are. The servieedWetee
PeAIUVaUtUlliaa.syvjafasaKsaHea
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When To Go To Church

Swndltfy Services In Big Spring
m fault ZitrratKXAK
N X. Ore J.my Jm i JHwWjpWf ywwf

aaaday settee) Hi adaH WHelBMers Daerteh and Graa Kaee.
pHMH"vittl

OMm worship aerviee M:8Q

fvsa.
Xibifeei, tesirueUoafor member-

ship aad confirmationSaturdayat
ftp. m.aad8 p. m.

Ladle Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
saonth.

AS6KHBLT OF OOD
tflerOYe iSSflSCf BOQbUi AeaaWGeT

Sunday school, 0:48 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m
Eveningworship, 8 p. a.
,W. M. C Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

Ml

.WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ilia W. 4ft Parsonage708 Abram
SeV. O. D. Carpenter, Pastor.

Sundayschool, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching', 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U., 8 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' Tattling,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:80 p.- m.

IXBST BAPTIST CHCUCH
eth And Main
Bev. P. D. CBrten, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:43a. m. Bible School In nine
A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. in. Training Union,
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. WeeWy meeting of
the WMJS.

T:J0 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday la each
monthr "

7:30 p. m T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

5VEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting' of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department sad
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, . A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35'p. m. Prayer servlee led
by Her. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Xrby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop C,
Oliri Hull, scontmaater.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
409 Austin St.
Bev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sundayschool at 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

"Young People's society, 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. ra.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night - prayer eerrlee,

8 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Bunncls Street ,

,Eabbathjehool each Sabbath
SCSaturday) a. m.'at 0:45. v

Preaching or Bible study at 11
fc, ra. -
' PrayermeetingWednesday night

TUNE IN
KBST 1400 Kilocycles

tSUJMIJAYH
The Pilgrims

Hour -
1:00 to 2:00 P. BL

LisllHM Old Fashioned
Revival , Hour

0:00 P. BL
Under Direction

of
CHABXES E. FUIXEB

AmericanPlan
trom $8.00 per Day

Afeet la Poiadeso,Villa del Arroyo

churchor jbsus CHM8T cor
I lATIJm DAY SAINTS (Mv
I Bum

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. a. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat S p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
9evU Beatoa si,
Roland a Kfatr, Paster

Sunday school, 10 a. BO.

Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

ra.
W. M. U, meetsMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday,

STangellsuo service 8 p, m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. X Savage, Minister ,

0:45, Sunday school.
1L Morning worship.
7:10, --Young People'sleague.
8:00 Evening worship.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p. xsL, choir prac--

WE3ZY' METHODIST
1304 Owens '
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship," 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30...
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meetsat 3:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill bo at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Sta,

Radio services 8:30-- 0 a. m.
Bible school, 0:45 a-- m.- -

Mornlng worship,'' 10:45. .
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 3:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
It Elmer Dunham,Pastor.
Boy Xjta Williams, Director Sluslo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 0:45a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W, M.U. Monday-a- t 3:30 pm. ex

cept when fivn circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachers andofficers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
"- - 'P-- -

Girl. Scouts Tuesdayat 6 p. m. ,.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.

FHJST METHODIST
Corner-Four- th and'Scmiy
H. C Smith, Pastor

Church school. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worshlpnoiBSaTQ.
Young People'smeeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening'service, 8:80 p. m.
W5.CA, Monday, 3 p.m.
MH-wc- Service, Wednesday,

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN
CHURCr

North nd of Nolan Street
Hey 3. D. Holfc Pastor and

S, 8.
C V. Warren. Tralnlns Union Di

rector.

Hole! la Coroaode, Hel del Cefonodo

TvaCsntsB VvCv'Vvev Sbv SU tta MM
8:80 p. as.

Sunday seaool edeers RBd
teacfaemBaeetlas;Tlrarsday8 p. aa.

followed by prajrs saeetbtfat 8:48
m.

Wesaaa'a Mlsslisisis BWesi Mob
day 3:M p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Stci And Aylterd.

Sunday School, 9:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. so.
Young people's legtoa, 7:48 p.
Open olr meeting, eoraer Fbt

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CnUSCH OFGOD
West 4th and Galvestea
Rcr. G. G, Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching school, U si. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. MARY EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. jr. Sncll, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning win be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng
lish

Moss . Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to
8:30 p. ra.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held, Sundaymorn

ing at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday,'Friday and Sat

urday at 8 a.m.
Confessions Saturday. 4:30 to 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
director ofmusic.- --W.-Br Martin, Bible scSbolsupt

0:45 a. m. Bible school and Com-
munion.

7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and
Youth meetings.

Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
.Monday, 3:0ft p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a, m.
Young People's hour at 7:80

m.
'Evening evangellstlo service

8:30 p. m. '
Midweek prayer serviceWednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
day3:S0pmr--2

Ladles Missionary societyThura--

Gty TaxStatements
4rel JnTheJMaiU

All city tax statementsare In the
mail,-- officials said Friday.-- --This
will make It possible, 'it was ex
plained, for people to take advant
age of the three per cent discount
offered those, who pay Itheir tax
bills during the month of October.

The discount offered for pay
ment of city taxes Is reduced one
per cent each month, beginning
with October.

Citizens of Big Spring are for
tunate In being offered a discount
for paying their taxes, McDanlel
reminded, when most other states
penalize for slow payment.

lo So rranetiee. Tee Petmeet

Thti fametti hotel offer a unique combination of (Meg od
reoiatlonal fgdlltlei. It It (own home, country etlale and playground,
all l oael Situated en III own twenty.ntne-acr-e eilate at an altitude
of t00 feel. It omlti no Hem of gradoui IMng and diversified eele
talnment. Fined school nearby,

TH HUHTIH0TOH HOTBL AND iBHOALOWS
fASAOENA, CAllfOHNIA lfHtN W, KOVCJ, WortojAg OUttiM

Kg

J

darMra;Mg prtng,Itaai,

RADIO LOG
Minnie et Prayer.

8:01 PWIHp Xeyae-Oorde-a.

Bill DeHara For LUrteaers.
8:89 Le.He WUMm aad Ffe.
8:48 Bebbr Syrae'a Orefc.
8:00 Fultoa Lewis, Jr.
8:18 TImi JohaeoaFanMr.
8:80 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight,
7:18 Teuefedewa Tlps,--
7:80 News With Porte ResdaM.
7:88 To Be Anaoaaeed.
8:00 Gabriel Scatter.
8:15 Band Muslo,
iiX Football Big Sprfeg "Vs.

jaraesa,
Saturday Morales

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.

: 7:48 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 SundaySchool Lesson,
9J80 KainbowTttouse. , '

9:43 Curley- - demon's A His
Rangers.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Barron Elliot's Orchestra.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House P'arty. '
11:80 Dinah Shore.
11:45 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.

Saturday AftornooS
13:00 Salute to the States.
13:15 ,What's the Noma of That

Band.
13:80. .News..
13:45 Football Gam (Colgate vs.

Duke).
3:00 Football Game (Iowa vs.

Illinois).
4:30 To Be Announced.

SaturdayEvening
8:00 I hear America Singing,'
8:15 JamaicaHorse Race.
8:30 Navy'BuIIetln Board.'
,6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6;45-B- ob Aster's OrchestnC "

7:00 American Eagle Club.
'7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 .California Melodies.
8:00 America,Loves --a Melodyr
0:00 Sign off.

mmmt:A:7::

5 REASONSWHY
t. By tareetlag la War Bonis yeej
heto prerlda the pknes, Uw taala.
Ibe gats theshipswa methave
toawvive conquer.
X, Yoa promts
Araericaa.
... You aid tfee moraleof eer flgfit- -
mg men, by them that tfee
entire Nation behind theea.
4, Yoa proveto out enemiesthaie
area UaKed People.
B, You preteetyourown fiaaaefeHa-tar-e,

asevery f 18.78yealareetla a
War Bond bringsyeaback $38 la 19
years.Tea make the world's tofnt
tereettseKt,by buying ashareta the
wwrU'e ineetpowerful eeaatef

rrlflay, OetoNr W, !

Cotton Income
May Be Highest
Since1925

WASHINGTON, Oet 18. Iff)
The agriculture department said
today that this year's cotton crop,
If sold at September farm prices
for lint and seed, would return to
growers J1.B8O.00O.00O, the highest
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were the tfc 3t4i are. 4"
Oa the ether band, Mm are?

would bring SL49C,G0O, the depart-
ment said, H seld at last seasea'a
averagefarm priees for lint and
seed. An income ot that site
would be the largest since 1938.

The Septemberfarm price of
lint 189 eentsa pound was the
highest for any Septembersince
1MT. The price ot'seedwas 845,83
per ton which, except for Septem-
ber and October, 194L was the
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was
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can bo
strong, but be of youare trying
to chooseA oil for

more than you want a oil to
for car. , for that is

you will be to is
way to the article.

a of oils to
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if want our bestoil, you no or
doubt, bccauio out
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report aetalyshis;
prseeeH
neetia during
current expeeied

11,600,000
eempared 11,400,000

closed
farther increases con-

sumption limited
because labor situation

cotton
capacity operation

many mills.

CMCBMSTANTML EVIDENCE sometimes very
may flawswhen

Now; ever,' quality
"Care your your country." And
why glad kaow that there easy

spot genuine

Read thesefacts:Phillips offers number
varying preferences,

needhave hesitation
Phillips speaks plainly. Tells you

frankly Phillips Motor finestquality
highestgrade greatestvalue among

offer yourself.

Remember helpful when
summer-thinne- d lubricant, making your regular
1,000-miI- o change. genuine articlo spec

Phillips Motor

so

'
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heiyoaaeape4rioi

showing

full

LMt&f Mnire)r I'm BMDBg gooer otese
days, and so ate aboacfifty And all,
think much the tbe way e eaa
Americawin thewas,

"Save 1096 la War Bond every That' no
sacrificeIt's dachl like putting the bank.

"Take my wife, lor instance. Shesays k
JsWicotiWd' save, otherwise dough that just chuck
away fo showfoe k later.

"But ehkk thesealpeyo-g-

Tbe savein War Bonds fa to pro-
duce the plane, the the and the guns to
make theJapswish they'd never evenseenPearl Har
bar! hft going to pfodvee the and the
to saafee their honorable 'baraUd'seem like

"Do you think we people on the home front want
to be left ot? Don't yo know that the
the the ftfmm, but suaand

9UJT Dmmk

Isf fitVara
department do--

eessuaaptlon
season

reach of bales
with la

season which July 81 It
iald that In
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In textile industry and
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motor your automobile.
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RCKJKBSTBR, X.
Federation of Labor unlofis
Rochesterare ooatrlbutlng.to the
eott of remodelinga loeal build-
ing that the city may have a
USO club.
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PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK?

a

a

woman of m wanes so eome dwoagh with hie sham?.
"So when theycame aroundIn oarplant and actuaMy

offeredto btlp m save for the War Bonds, you canbet
we all said yesf

"Every week they tare K oat of oarpay a d&ne
fa every dollx--nd when it addf up to $18,75, we get
a" War Bond-wo- rth $25 In tea years. Yessirl A War
Bond in oar own name,or the Mksas, ot both! '

"Honest, now, do yoa think wirt patting oanetreei
on the,back?Do yoa think u r askingfor prakejust
becausewe do pur partto hanutring Hirohito andHitler
--and lay away a pUepfdpnghfa the bargain?

"How about jouf Are you fa oa thk plan? If not,
better get fa. Bettersaveyom 10 every payday. Better
do yew sbace to wallop the tar out of the Japsand
Huns,

"Say sarerwftea tliey come to yoa , , ,
"It's like moneyfa the bank!"
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Visits and.
.VISITORS

Corp. Woodrow Robinson of Sa
ta Rosa Callf.j arrived yesterday
tor visit with friends and rela--
lives.

Corp. and Mr. John 'Gilmer
of Camp loft Thursday lor
the post after Visiting friends and
relatives here.

Mr. and Mr. O. SavnBo and
-- Larry .returned Thursday from

ten day stay in Dallas and Fort
worth. The Rev. Savage attend-
ed the Synod of Texas, Presby--
terlan church U. a In Fort Worth
white Mrs. Savage son visit-- J

ed 'In Cleburne with relative.
Mrs. Boy Grandstaff had

guest Thursday her brother, Sgt
John A. Toerek, who Is stationed
with' the army air corps In Salt
Lake City, Utah.

OdessaResident Is
Entertained With
Fbrty-Tto-o Party

Hoses and fern decorated "ths
of Mr. Marvin- Wood when

he' entertained recently with
forty-tw-o party honoring Mr. E.
J. Tatum of Odessa.

.Mr. Tatum, formerly of Big
Spring, Is hero for few day vls--(
King friend.

High icoro went to Mr. Quy
Mitchell and Mrs. Max Welch, and
low, score to Mrs.
.. Tho Hallowe'en theme was used

IrY" score" "cards and refreshments."
A saladcourse was served to the

'above and to Mrs. .neaJToster,Mrs;
Grady Jones, Mrs. Buck White,
Mrs. O. C. McKlnley of Arizona,
Mrs.H. D, Stewart,Mrs.,Bob Coch--
ron and Mrs. Jim Harper.

The' total ,annual value of Texas
cottonseedproducts, once dumped
at' the gins as waste, exceeds $B0-,-
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-- YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFERFROM

HOT FLASHES
If you sufferfrom hot flashes,dizzi
ness,distress01 irregiuonwco , aro

fnk. nervous duetothefunctional
"middle-age-" period in a woman's
life try.iiyaia e. nnsnamsvege--
tsole compouna.its neipeawau-w- ds

- noon thousandsof women to
relieve .such annoying symptoms.
Follow o Del mrections. ninimma
Compouna is teoni iningi

I
C O F F E E

and
C O F F E E
Attorne"ys-At-La- w

General Practice InfjAIl
Courts'

LESTER FISHER BLDO. .
' "'" tJIHTK2Ib-18-1- 7

PHONE MI .

JA ' --tUSED CARS
AU Makes

1 Bought and Sold

BEN STUTEVELLE
. 203 Runnels

SJHssiibVI

i-- A(K-a

We havethe Slack Suit that
was made for you.

MARGOS
S01 K. Third Phono 458

MOTHER SAYS 0

I

10, 1042

We told you we'd havea story on a bride today. And so we have.
Tho one we were talking about was JANICE who got
married last night at 0 o'clock to Tech. Sgt. ERNEST
That' a romancethat began abouta year ago and one thatwe've been
keeping up With.

thatwe really hatedto see leave town wereLIEUT, and
Mr. C. L. ,,who were from here by the Big
Spring Pre-Glid- school. . Mr. only lived here a short
time but was active In church and Red Cross work and
a very swell person.

"One of the busiestwomen In town
MILLER, who was helping out with the AAA meeting at the Settles
hotel. Seems some vital paper didn't arrive on the train the open
ing morning or the convention was running-- on sisncueu
copies at the 9th hour.

Stopped to chatter a moment with Mr. JOHNNY HODGES and
Mr. DON SEALE Tried to convince Jhem, that we were
working hard but, the way wo were lounging to Spot down
tho main, drag .was not, .

Mrs. J. P dropped In a momentto talk about tho USO
centerwhich seems,to be thriving theso days. However, there seems
to be some' changesin the offing. The LIONS CLUB

when they agreedto take over
the center' this Sunday and furnish coffee and, cokes. ,

'

EAST WARD wlil mee
at the school at 3:80 o'clock. a
G. I. A. wUl hold Its meeting at
3 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

VFW will meet at 8
io'clock at the hall, 0th and
Goliad, Instoa dof Friday night

FRIDAY
LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall.

1930 club will have a
luncheon, .at the home of Mrs.
R. V. 1206 Runnels, .

at 1 o'clock.
CLUB members will

have a dance at 9:30

vww .111' entertain with" 'a'danee'
-- at the halVvBth and Gonad, at
. o'clock.--. 'Ct'-- ' A " ''""-- l

Give At
Ward P--T A. Meet

T3rncrrTn nn frlendlv ' relation

with South America
ed by gradepupils' di-

rected by Mildred Creathwhen the
North Ward P--T. A. met recently.

Mrs. Georgo O'Brien, gave a talk
on Christian education of the child
in the home. Mrs. Garnett Miller
led the "singing: MraTE. T. Tucker 12
was namedradio chairman,

Mildred death's room won the
attendance.prize. There , were 19

'persons present. .1

Club
To Meet Next

Th'e Liverpool Rummy club will

2:30 o'clock at the home or Mrs.
Frank Martin,- 2000 Scurry.'' Meet,
irig dates',have' been changed from'
Thursday to after
noons.

Z&.

T. E. & CO.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Friday,

Downtown Stroller
CARMACK

BARBER.

Somebody
BWAGERTY, transferred

SWAGERTY
Incidentally,

yesterday-w- as .DOROTHY

sou.uuuiiix

downtown..
,from,pot

convincing.

FARMER

AUXILIARY
camo-.throu-

LocalWorrtenTotterta
District Music Club
ConventionIn Odessa

Calendar Of
Weeks Eyenfs

THURSDAY

AUXILIARY

TRADJMEN

SATURDAY

HYPERION

Mlddleton,
--

COUNTRY
beginning

o'clqck.-yr- -

Seventh GradePupils
Program North

was'present--
theneventh

Liverpool .Rummy
JPednesday

'Wednesday

PRINTING
JORDAN

CFIM? SOUNDS

Htsp

'G&

7HV ONLY POLISH THAT

nMUY THS
misti-su-rs usso

YMnsr

Pagelive

Sirs. Gv Bi Wood
To Preside
At Meeting

ODESSA, Oct. 16. (SpU The an-

nual convention of the 9th district
of Texas Federation ofMusic clubs
will open Saturday morning with

breakfast at 7:15 o'clock In the
Geprge, Washington room of the
Elliott hotel.

Headquartersfor the convention
will be In the Ector county library.
The' breakfast Saturday morning
will be given through the courtesy
of the junior chamberof commerce
honoring the 9th district board of
directors. Mrs. G, H. Wood, district
president will preside.

Registration will begin at 8:30
o'clock at the Ectof, county court--
house! AttendingfromBig Spring
will bs Sirs. Wood, Mr.' Bernard

'

Lanrun, district recording secre--
ctaryHJHrs;jB..AVThompsondis--

trlct corresponding . secretary,
Roberta Gay, district; Junior
counsellor Miss Elsie Willis, Mrs.

"Pat Konney.
Tho formal opening of. .the con-

vention will be at 9:30 o'clock with
the Rev. C. A. Johnsonof the First
Christian church of. Odessa ih

.charge.
er of the day will

inciuae ,tno louowing:
Greetings Odessa Muslo Study

Club Miss Eu Jean Smith,
president. City of Odess-a-
JudgeA. H. Dennlson, Hender
son Shuffler.

Response Mrs. C. M. Llnehan,
presidentdistrict and state of
ficers.

Business, session.
noon luncheon at county library
club room with Mrs. Paul Moss,
district nt In charge

Greetings Mrs. G. H. Wood.
Address Mrs. Bard Paul, Dallas,

state presidentTexas Federa
tion Muslo Clubs.

2 p. m. business session; reports
of'senlor clubs.

Junior-- session Mis. Ro--
. coun--

4:30 p. m., fine arts tea at Paul
Moss ranch complimenting dis-

trict and state' officers, dele--
J gateauand.,visitors. ;

SUFFERSOONCUSK)S

NORMAN, Okla, Oct 16 QP
concussion which physicians

described as not serious, was suf-
fered yesterday by Jack White,
.freshman, guard, from Paris, Tex.,
as the Sooner worked on pass
defense, for their game with the
Kansas Jayhawk Saturday.
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Garden City
Sends Delegate
To Convention

Sleeting Mrs. Bud Haason as
delegate to the state meeting la
Houston, November 18 and 19th,
the Garden City Parent-Teach-er

Association met this week at the
school.

Reports from the district meet-
ing In San Angelo attended by
Mrs. H. A. Haynes and Mrs. Han-
son were given.- Mrs, Hayneswas
Appointed as district chairman of
safety.

The treasurerreported $84.86 In
the treasury. The membership
committeereported SO paid mem-
bers toward their goal of one hun-
dred.

Plans were' made for a Hal-
lowe'en Carnival to be held Friday
night, October 80th, at' the gym-
nasium. Fourth grade pupils gave
a skit on fire prevention, "The
Conference of 'the Fire Spooks,"
and also sanga song. The fourth
grade won the attendanceprise.

The study course,-- "The Family
Takes theJob," was presentedby
Mrs. Elton' Hlnes and Mrs. Chris
Bchafer reported on the Texas
Congress birthday.

Room mothers appointed were
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, first grade, Mrs.
Steve Calverley, Jr., second, 'Mrs,
Bill Thomas," third, Mrs.. Bill, Cur-rl- o,

fourth, Mrs. Clyde Berry, 'fifth,
Mrs. Tony Willeke, sixth, Mrs. P.
M, Cunningham, seventh, Mrs.
Baskln McDanlel, eighth, Mrs. J.
H. Coxy ninth,-- Mrs. Ezzell, tenth,
Mrs. H. A. Haynes, 11th, Mrs.
Charles Cox, 12th.

wero 32 memberspresent.

WASTE FATS
i Needed Munitions

And can help In saving to go tho of

L WHAT!EODQ: .

1. .Saveall your, wastecooking
2. into a container,
8. Keep.in cool,,dark you havo at a
tX Take to your dealer. Ho pay you 4c a pound,

for strained 2o a for

CoupleHeld
In IGdnaping

RED'BLUFF. Calif.. Oct 18. OB
BrowhVyed "'little ,Vivian Miller
waited,Impatiently In Grants
Or.. for hp "real da'ddv" todav as
police at Red Bluff, Calif., held a
man ana nis wire wno contessea,
they kidnappedthe girl
out,of hunger.for a child of their
own., a ,

Vivian was found unharmed In
a Grants Pass school

did become known for some
time Mr. Mrs. BeaumontB,
Dtl'Bols of;Portiand,-Ore:?were,ar-J

rested near hereVf or questioning.
Severalhour JatecJ3tt.BoistIn the,
presence of his wife andtbreoof-

ficials, dictated a. brler statement
rnnfesslncr , the kidnaping, said
Sheriff JamesN. Froome,Both he
and,,hls wife slgnea it.,- - ,
'TtT Hftn'1 mtlclsco, Mrs; 'Louise

xiriui A'm rnntViflr.' rtrlAd for
Joy when lnformed'that .had
been, found. Later "she talked'by'
telephone with Vivian in Grant
Pass. ,

"

, Franciscopolice said the Su
Bols couple probablyjwould.be tak-

en to San Francisco today and
chargeslikely would be filed there.

Griffith Is
Given f'Srewell
Party In Eorsan .

Oct 16 (Spl) Faref
well party was held this 'week in
the home- - of Mr. and Mrs. Sara
Rust for Mrs. Otis Grif
fith.' Griffith-le- ft- this weeK xor

Gifts
- presented attend;

Ling were Mr, and Mrs. ;F. J
Klahr, Mr. ana Mrs ma unriovo,

MrfcJohnCardwemnaULaays,
and Mrs. Ed Campbell, Mr.

mm lurim Tl MrTtllreklh. Mr.

ana k. u. wiison aou
Lydia Mae, Mr. Mrs. Johnny
Soules and Horace Dale, Mr.-an-d

Mrs. E. O. McArthur and
Mr. Mrs. Mike

Betty, Mrs. Carrie Chaney,
Byri Griffith.

G, L 'A. Plant
For Thanksgiving
Dinner At Ball

Plans for' a Thanksgiving din-

ner to be in November wero
made at the meeting Thursday
anernoon in w , -- . " "
the O, A.

The meeting
was by Mrs. W. O. Mlms,

O. J, Redwlne, Mrs, R. I
Schwansenbacb, Mrs, Lamar
Rmlfh. Mn Sam Barber. Mr.

Wlesen, Mrs. CharU Vines
ana urs. jk. uirey,

VFW Auxiliary
BusinessSession

Mrs. Corcoran restated as
president of VFW Auxiliary
when organisation net ta

buslass sessloaThursday
Bight at the VFW haU, X, new

will be namedat a
session.

A dhMwelaa on
hall going and the

Saturday night dacee was held.
Attending were Mr.

,Mr. C, O, Banwtt, Mm. K. W,
prewn, u. w, uw, mi.
Clyde DoaUy, Mm. W. Wilmaa,
Mrs. Mull, Mrs. Jm Jaaaas.'

T. Q. Theeaas, Mrs. J, A.
tkimuti Um, Maraaa.
Mr. U. Weayar aad Viamk
Jewell. w

EastWard Votes
To Assist In
Rat Campaign

fcupi W. C Mankcsshlp ad-
dressedmember of the East Ward
P--T. A. which met Thursday aft-
ernoon at school,

Mrs. Roland Xing presidedand
Mr. Roy Veateh'a fourth grade
pupils gave program.

During a business session the
responsibilitiesof the P--T. A, in
the eradicationprogram were
discussed and It was Toted that
the East Ward P-T-?. A, would as-

sume the responsibility of seeing

that ovary home Jn that school

district took part.
The registered! Mrs.

Aro For
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Mr.
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following

J. J. Troop, Mrs. R, O. King, Mrs.
Clifford Robinson, Mrs. H. D. y,

Mrs. Earl 'Hughes, Mrs.
V, L. Chaso, Mrs. A. D, 'Harleyr
Mr. D. T. Thompson, Mrs. D.
Hendricks,. Mrs. H. D.
Mrs, O. G. Milam, Mrs. E. M.
Hurst, Mrs. Lad Havllk, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Miss Margaret' Mo- -

New, Mrs. Eugene MeNallon, Mrs.
Floyd Klmzey. ,

Mrs;, Fred Beckham, Mrs, James
T; Rogers, Mrs. Willie Chatwell,
Mrs. Georgo Gafford, Mrs, How
ard Shocts, Mrs. C. A. Flint, Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee and yealch.. .

NewsAbout iVIen
In Service From
Mitchell County

nnT.nrjAnn nrpv. rift 16.
T1 f Trn lnilllno. Yinnila

quarters In Lubbock has accepted
five moro-- Mitchell countjr men
who enlisted as air' corps Special-
ists. 'They are ,Charles, Wyatt,
Joseph O. Goodlet, 'Victor, Dii'r-woo-

Wood, Wlnfred Harye
Booher, all of City, arid
Myles Gallawayof Westbrook.

Serving with' the afr force some--
.rfeAVA In THnManH Tnrlr T,nnfrfnrd

maaaa corporal, a mil graauaia
of Colorado City',, high school and
an' :of 5 North. Texas
State Teachers .College, Corp,
Longford .enllstedlnJDeeember
1041 and'hasbeen hi England for
several months.

Merl Morganformerly manager
of Safeway etores' ln'ColoradoCity
nM nnnnirnnil.-fifiK'ftntAriii- train--
lng. in the.'Unlted States Coast
Guardat uewiuneans,- - ' .

7H, C. Snlvely, on-'o- f- Mr.' and-Mrs- .

Paul Snlvely'of Colorado
City,-- has. been transferred from
Keesler Field In Mis: to Buckley
Field, near-Denver- ," Colorado.
Snlvely will receive iweive wee
training, In an air. corps, .technical
armamentschool.

"Johnnie Mack Payne,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Payneof, Colorado
rtu.. v., nrd tralnlntr at Fort
Sill, Okla., as an air eorpStSpeclal--

1st fAfter six.weeKs uio
Payneexpects to besentto the Big
Spring flying field. '

this week of a change.In stations
for Porter Ricnarason, raoio uy

i M'.ii..nU in 4Vi Tf.fl. Annv
alroTcarvaa-sent-fromFlori-ds;

to Great Fall, Montanar ad

six-- months training at Scott
Field, .III, and three months ce

study in Florlda,,and ls.now
a instructor.

84th Division Is
NewestIn Army

oATWHsrvTrrjai Oct 161 UP1 If
you see a soldier the In
signia of an axe in a spin log, no
belongs to the new 81th Division.

xtlvnturi vciterdav at OlfflD
Howse and dedicated to victory.

Colors or the wona war iuiw,n rHAntAft in If&l. Gen. John
XT TTIlMHno. rntnmander of the
division, on behalf of the governor
or Kesiucay ana wjb peopte ui iw

few n.v winfler of Gaines
ville, a veteran of the old Wth,

The division, w ne anownas m
Rail Splitter, wasdedicated by 1 U
commanding officer to the plnt
of jihe Americanpioneer. ,

TKMitamlt Say
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UF AT NIGHT
KMur vMu M (wt HWwt Urn
OMttr's fMU tUt Uto Ji

nwii stfafB4firtW tfz

iiSmt m reorkUu. sfete

m MiiHnn aII UmU, , THtg,
lawaitfUsIt aUhmmtnvU if

MVel eMsVljleWfW bW wn w

A'telegram-recelved-bylhls-p-

lniuciroirihtbwthXliTmBdervtcesrHtrMrrandrs.-Ed-Rlchardsoi-U

of Colorado City, informed them I

Roland,
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--Notes.
ByMABY WXAXBT

I

There's othing like the damp
days that eorae aloRsr. about aaea
a year, In this part of the country.
mayoe in neoauM it's so art the
rest of the time that you aimrs--
ciate a muggy aay,

uourse, there are disadvantage
to thuo day too. There's a ro--
maauo song
aboutthewind
and the rain
in your hair,
but that's just
a song. By the
time the wind
and the rain
tire through
with you, no-
body would
give you a sec-
ond glanceex
cept .one of amassment.

There's the disadvantage,too, of
waxing up, u you can, and seeing
the kind of-da- y before you. The
honest inclination is to turn over
In bed again and let the rest of
the world manage without you.
That feeling 1 a lerloua problem
best combatted by just keeping
your eyes closed until you are
halfway to the office.

Once you'vo. got the chaslscloth
ed and moving around there's
another problem. The grey skies
and waving' trees aro more fasci-
nating than tho usual work that
piles on your desk.

Thoughts that have nothing to
do
you wero twin. That way the one
hard working half could do the
chores while the other one of yau
could go about, your day dreaming
uninterrupted.

Maybe It is a good thing these
damp days don't come around very
often. It's a strain, to be a split
personality, and 'you are. even It
you look the some on the surface.

NursesEntertain
'For Groupi.Of

ljocal reople
A group of some 60 persons

were entertained at .the Big
Spring Bombardier1 school Thurs-
day night by the nursesat the hos-
pital there. 'The er was
for those who have assisted
through the Red Cross In furnishi-
ng- the nurses recreation room,
tho day rooms In tho hospital
wards, ' and the . recreation rooms
"for soldiers.

Refreshmentswera served and
visiting was entertainment

BudapestBaroness
Aids GrapeHarvest

DELANO, 'Calif. Among 150
women of all classes who1 turned
out to save the grape harvest a
friend reco"BnlredBarones8 Helolse'
de Posithory of'Pasadena.TJhe ti-

tled laborer explained that though
horn In Budapest, she believes in
America and thought It her

a

JaniceCarmackWeds
Tech Sgt R Barber
In Home Ceremorty

Connie To Be
At Homo In
Dallmrt, Tex.

Ta a single ring ceremonyread
Thursdaynight In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' H. G. Car--
mack, Janlo Carmackbecame the
bride of Tech Sgt, Ernest Barber,
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MRS. ERNEST BARBER
(Photo by BorumL J

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barber
of Commerce.

The Rev, O. L. Savace. castor of
the First Prosbyterlan church,
reaa mo ceremony at 8 o'clock,

Tho bride woro a greon wool,
street-lengt-h dresswith brown ac-
cessories,.Her corsage was of pink
roieouai.1

Helen Woayor waa tho bride'
attendant,and.dressedIn a black
ensemble Vlth white trim. Harry
weeg was best man. The bride's
father gaVe her In marriage.

The house was decorated with
pink queen's wreath. The,ceremony
was read under an archway while
Mrs. Bruce Frailer played the
wedding muslo. Mrs. Noble Ken-nem- er

of Richmond, Calif., sister
of the bride, "sank "I Love You
Truly" as the al "solo.

Following a reception, tho .couple
loft on ;a IB day trip to Carlsbad
and other points In New Mexico.
For traveling the brldo. wore her
wedding dress and a matching
coat , ,. "

On their" return the couple Is to
be at home In Dalhart'where Tech
Sgt Barber Is 'stationed.

Approximately 20 guests attend-
ing the wedding' 'and reception.
Cake and coffee Were served at
the reception by the bride's moth
er, Mrs. H. G. Carmack, and slater,
Mrs. iKennemur.

The . bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 18U
where she1was editor of the school
paper, "The ,Corral." She later at-
tended Texas Tech at Lubbock for
one year.

Tech Sgt Barber WargradUated

aMBnVBjpepaRSJI ! fSfVjpveMPV ww
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from Conwnereehlfh eh ta M
where he was aUn jii ki.
high seheel paper,.Tigir Ttpa-H-e

later atteaded JRaat Teas
State Teaeber' eg,alOmb
mwee. He has meHUy )m
ferred from Lubboek Flylaa; VleMto Asiarllla an) la' i-- v--...'Dalhart,

One CaseWhereThe
South Took North
For A Cleaning:

ATLANTA. OsL IS. fT. . '

mestlo relations court t "ii.4- - ;

Od as the COM nt .Tnnlnm a. T -
nlngs, but the plaintiff who ac-
cused his wife or cruelty aad res '
ning him into debt contended ftreally waa a cbmh or lh Hnrtt,
the South. '' -

Said C 3. JTannlnm tn Tum a
L. Elhrldeo! "1 viii iiu!J.uii
northern man and she was ooneloV '

uiuu a souuiern woman, ana nextto the Union soldier who had both :

soldiers, I was the baet-trimn-

Yankee ever married to a south j
ern woman." f

Divorce was granted.--

Two FaceSentence !

In Kidnap XJase'"' V

ARDMORB, Okla., Oct 1 OP- -r
JudgeEugeneRice will pronounoe
sentenceon Richard Wayne David s

son ana John Henry Davidson,
brothers of Ado, convicted of kleV,
naptng in federalcourt ' '

They were found guilty of using,
a pistol last June to compel an
Ada taxlcab driver to take them ia. (

nis car to Sherman,Tex; They .

wero arrestedIn Texas and return' f
ed to faco the abduction charga:
and one of, armedrobberyat.Ada.!

Attorney Howell Williams said .V

he would file a motion for a.nw;,
trial. )

Next to oil and, natural gas, ul--'

phur Is Toxas' most valuable min-
eral resource. i

Tolitlp
PreventCOLDS

from developing
Puba few drops of VIclcs
up each nostrilat tho very first sniO,'
eneeM or sign, oi nasai irntauon..ta
quiok notion aids
Naturesaeienses x&:
direcUons in folder. VATROMKHl
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editorials

Htor.il - -
ThereIs

n,.rt Douhet's theory that
air raids alone can decide tho fa

sxi of war, has been dliproved In
thV case of Stalingrad, according
to a statementby General Zhu-.ofeio-

Husslari all1 commander,
He point out that Stalingrad was
fcflmhed btf the equivalento'f 9,000

plane threo times the number
prescribedby the Italian Douhet
as necessaryto reduce any city
and Stalingrad failed to loia up.

It still stands because enemy

ground forces havo been unable
to break in ana occupy n--

Stallngrnd Is not the first poot
of 'the flaws In the Douhet theory.
Madrid proved It In the warm-u- p

war In Spain. Malta has been
proving It now for throe years.

None of the essential ingredi-

ents of victory has undergone
radical change In light of modern
weapon. A'rpower representsan
xtenston of the battering power

of artillery, but warplanes can't
seize and hold a fortified place.
The Queen of Battle still reigns-sw-eaty

Infantrymen with packs on
their backsand an infinite capac

and i

(One of a series In which In
Bobbin Coons takes a

look at tho TJ.S.A.)

By BOBBIN COOKS
Hollywood can

(eke a seat for bock to the rear.
Our town no longer can sustain
il elorv as nrlze madhouse in
tha family of cities. This Is it
now in wartime.

By with the rush
and scramble here, Hollywood is he
a sane, placid little
village, however given to over-
use of "colossal" 'and "terrific," to

its dream girls and
boys to thinking It has done
something when It spendsa mil-
lion or so on & movie.

A million? Heh, hehi This eplo
here has a budget,that

wears out the clpner key. 000!
Louis B. Mayer who makes the
headlines yearly with his tre-
mendous movie earnings could
throw It all into tha basket hero to
sadpar for just a few feet of film

as I
it, was a. beautiful and" gracious
astir. I'm here again but Z can't
report on K. If there's still soen-er- y,

It's obscured by the mob
"scenein the The only

I can report Is the
Kpansa of bus celling straight

above.'' TVs got callouses on both ly
bands from There's
nothing like a bus at
rush-hou-r, to make you appreciate
the wide-ope-n spaces of a sardine
can. But I understand they're
taking steps. So am I. Mission

I'm taking steps
straight out of town.

The way they throw up "sets"
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No Short
Cut To Victory

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Film Capital No Longer
Mad House;Honor

PassesTo Washington
cross-

country'

WASHINGTON

Washington
comparison

conservative,

pampering

production

Washington, "remembered

foreground.
landscaping

strap-hangin-

Washington

completed,

TTstTBegment

Is

mw

ir
Wmw

M m
Th Big Spring
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ity for taking still
rulo the roost. At Stalingrad
Hitler's ground forces failed, and
the City of Steel Uvea to mock his
9,000 warplanes. .

There Is still no short cut to vic-

tory. Men still have to fight and
die take ground away from the
enemy, hold It. and beat down his

The formula is es-

sentially unchanged from 3,000
rearsncro.

Alroowct can spelt the dlffor- -
snra between victory or defeat in
sneclflo bui alone It
cannotwin a war.

Alrpower can reduce the en-

emy's production and transport
facilities and soften him up, but
in the final showaown the

infantry, tho engineers,
the S. O. S. and other old familiar
arms must put In an appearance
and deliver the final thrust.

Wo might as well make up our
minds thatbefore we win this war
our armieswill have to Invade the
continentof Europeand there de-

liver the coup de grace to Hitler's
legions.

this theater of operationsputs
Hollywood to shame too. A taxi
driver will point out new struc-
tures here and there "tempor
ary," he says. Or
That's what Hollywood builds
too, but theselook solid.

Don't tell anybody, but I got a
hotel room. I had a friend. I don't
know how he did It, but I believe

made it a project. It was a
nice room, complete with hot and
cold water and lingering hang
overs from the previous occu
pant's festivities. When they
cleaned up the shambles it was
wonderful for a minute until
the walls started
"Check out, make room, scatl"
....You get that feeling In Wash
ington. Tou don't stay longer
than necessary....

But a veteran of the Washing
ton battlefields reassuredme as

Hollywood's status In the mad-
houseratings.

Sa. "he said, "It's
polk.

ties. They're equally crazy.

To
Kas. Among the

scrapcollection at Wlnfield recent
was a pleco of oil field pipe

by the Krupp gun
works at Bssen, Germany. Ten
years ago some American en-

gineerswere paid for their work in
Germany with the Krupp pipe,
which was shipped to the United
States.Now it Is headed back to
Germany with, the Krupp address
taggedto it, its donorhopes.
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punishment

counterattacks.

engagements,

foot-sloggi-

"emergency."

whispering.

Hollywood- ,-

sescandlatnQur.Here.Jt's

PipeHeadedBack'
Krupp, Germany
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Men Abont Manhattan---

Anna Neagle One Of Most Sincere
Turned War WorkersOf Actresse - -

Bv GDOBGB TUCKER
NEW YOIUC If yoii should run

Into' a trim blonde having the hint
of an Irish accentand wearing trie
hUv dark blue uniform of the
rlrlllan defense worker alphabet--
Icallv. the CDVO there's a good
chance It will be Anna Neagle, the
actress.

Anna has become ono of our
most active and sincere women
war workers. She seemsto be mak
ing a careerout of somethingstart
ed by her roles in pnotopiays. sou
can't, it seems, portray Nurse
Edith Cavell, or Amy Molllson as
she does in the new Britisn-maa-e

film "Wlnirs and tho Woman,"
without absorbing the crusading
spirit of them both.

She Is the type womanwho looks
well In uniform but not tha type
who wears it for effect. She has
a contagious' enthusiasm for the
things'she Is doing and a fine con-
tempt for those women who are
uslnir the war to put themselves
In the spotlight It wasn't for pub-

licity that Anna, after making the
Molllson picture unaer ine lire oi
a LiOnaon- - Olliz, went on a uwug

r bond drive through Canada,
or snenther, brief vacation In New
York maklnir appearancesIn
half of the CDVO. Tier studio
claims and for once I am. not

ifBTiHenl that It knew little of
her plans.

One thing I haveliked aboutAn-

na Neagla slnco I first mether Is

Washington

PresidentWas

'Saving' Byrnes

ForEmergency
By JA3K STINNETT

WASHINGTON 18

nionths ago, President Boosevelt
elevated Sen. James Francis
Byrnes to the United States Su-

preme Court.
"Why?" asked both tho off-sid- e

and on-si- politicians In almost
the same breath.
"Jimmy" Byrnes, then majority
leaderof the Senate,was the "lit-

tle fox" of Administration politics.
The pSresldent, they said, was
pulling out his strongest congres-
sional prop. He was, they con-

tinued, relegating his most popu-

lar legislative leader,to that poli-

tical graveyard the Supreme
Court

The answer to that criticism
should now be pretty clear. The
president was only saving "Jim-
my" Byrnes for that day when
he needed him more than he ever
had before. For almost a year
and a half, with ono crisis follow-
ing another. Associate Justice
James F. Byrnes has been sit-

ting serenely on the sidelines,
hiding his light under that marble
bosketwhich Is the highest court
In tho land; and nursing, through
manyatorms, one of the best poli-

tical reputations the New Deal
has turned out

Then came the necessityfor ap-

pointing a stabilization czar to
administer the sweeping

legislation.
This meant calling up a man

who could stand back of frozen
wages and farm price ceilings. It
meant appointing an executive
who could straighten out the poli-

tical muddle that has caused so
much criticism of the otherwise
competent tprlce administrator,
Leon Henderson. It meant setting

a four-st-ar general of costrof-llvin- g

stabilization who could de-

mand respectfrom the public and
reverence from the politicians. '

It's a rare almost unheard or

justice to step down from the se
curity of that high bench to take
over a spot on the firing line, even
when that spot is economlo chief
jf-B-taff to the ' nrejraentBimtSig

"Nevertheless, the mova'-i-s charac
teristic of "Jimmy" Byrnes.
. Small,
Vous, energeuoByrnes u not tne
kind to walk out his life In the
sombre robesof a supremecourt
justice. The story goes that he
wantedthat job on the court more
than he wanted anything else and
the president, recognizing both
ability and a debt for work well
done, gave It to him. Perhapsthe
president knew then that "Jim-
my" wouldn't like It so well that
ha couldn't be called out to battle
againwhen the need,should come.

Chaplin Discarding-Hi-s

Moustache
NEW YORK, Oct 16 UP)

Charlie Chaplin's moustache is
coming off after all these years.

The comedian announced yes
terday that the moustache,walk
ing-- stick andfunny--' hat" that
helped .him attain movie greatness
would be discarded in his next
p!cture-Xa-dy Killer," which he
will produce himself.

He's going to wear a pretty
moustache of the French variety
in the movie, he said.
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thatvthe It a gooa nsteneras --well
as a good conversationalistI re-
member 'k cocktail party In Ear
honor In which: sh was possibly
the most inconspicuous person
present While a couple of film
company objectives bustled about
importantly, Anna sat Quietly, hut
graciously, In a, corner She didn't
suffer for attention, but neither
did she seek it v

She's not quits five feet f iv.
and weighs only 118 pounds,Nbut
has a fighter's chin and thinks
women can do a great deal mors'
about winning the war than they
are now doing. She is thoroughly
sold on women replacing men as
ferry pilots,' for one thing.

When I sa4r her the other day,
wearing a uniform and .what
grandmother used to call "good,

sensible shots," she smiled in that
easy girlish way which reealted
her film successes In "Irene" and
"Sunny."

"Tha shoes aren't very glamor
ous, are meyT" she said. "But you
can see X am a vain aotressafter
all, for Z cheateda little on the
stockings. 4They are one-thre-

and not the least bit sensible."

The million-danc- e dance band
aienn Miller assembled and then
gave up when he i'lried the armv
may be gone, but the Modernaires,
iuwera ramous songsters, will con-
tinue In the Miller tradition. They
warsoffered Jms with various
name.(bands but decided It was
Miller- - orWhin. Their first book.
ing was at the Roxy theatre,which
hints thatHheyl do all right

-- 5- jW
Bridge
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'But Dawn, where Is the baby

now!" Julie Whispered and hor-
ror struck deep within her. A
child In, the custody of that man!

Dawn's sob wracked her anew.
' don't knoWr I've beggedy I've
bribed him Bad has paid him
thousandsof dollars but he will
not tell me."

"But surely you oould sue him,
get police '

"1 don't dare. Elta Is an Italian
subject, you see. Arnaldo says
that If I try to divorce him, he
will make sure that I never see
her again."

"And so he uses that baby to
blackmail your father!" Julie's
Imagination tried to stretch
around tha picture of such in-
famy. "I still don't see why you
couldn't there must be laws
that protect you."

"Oh, Julie, you dont under-
stand. No law la strong enough
to protect me from Arnaldo'a
fury. He has a violent temperand
no no pity. More than that he
has power. I didn't know how
much until he followed me here
from New York although Baddy
had paid him well to keep
away." .

"Why did ho come?"
"He wants me to sea with him.

as his wife again.He wants me to
bestho screen for him. I don't
know what awful, things he wants
toNdovI only know" ,

Her crying became uncontroll-
able again and Julie ' finished
dryly, "You vonly know that he
can set vast forests on fire to aid
his Axis masters1 But Dawn
whatever made you consent to
come with hlm?xSure!yyou aren't

yourself."
Dawn shook her head.A "I'm so

afraid, Julie. I didn't dare refuse
any more. Ho threatened Pete's
life once before. Remember" the
night Pete went to Rtverport and
tha fire in the yards broke out?"

Julie nodded.
"That fire was Intended to get

Pete. Then he threatened to dis-
grace my father he forced Dad
to sign some papers that would
look terrible in any court It's
nearly killed Daddy."

"How long has he been In the
country as an agent?"

"He followed me back to New
York. I didn't know then why
he changedhis name to Mount
and took out citizenship papers.
He knows the FBX- - will overtake
him sooner or later. He's Just
counting on doing the most dam-
age while he can."

Stunned by this tide of infor-
mation, Julie could only lie star-
ing into the darkness, her mind
awhlrl, her motions stampeding.

foi
Poor, weak-wille- d little Dawn sell- ,
ing her soul, her inalienable rights
to this devil. And her father bow-
ing his head because Dawn's hap
piness Was Involved. Had they
really thought "husli'i money and
bribes would buy off this ruthless
fiend!

"You must think terribly of me
now, Julie," Dawn said after a
moment "I've been a fool, I
know; But I couldn't bearto have
all that scandal known In Santa
Felice. All my friends there tho
awful disgrace of and I thought
I could work it out I can, too."
She sat Up. "I'll go with him as
he says so Daddy will be safe.
And no one back home need
know .but .what it was, really a ro-

mantic elopement"
Julie sh6ok her head. "Use

your head, Dawn. That won't
solve anything. Besides, Arnaldo
Is a dangerous enemy to this
country. Do, you want to be one,
too?"

"No oh, no, Julie. Help me,
can't you? I don't know what way
to turn now."

And neither did Julie. But the
first obvious stepwas to tell Pete.
Obvious..maybe, but not easv. she
decided when she'd sent Dawn
back to her room aworn to sav
nothing and wait for orders. She
stood at the door a moment un-
decided whether to risk getting
down the narrow hallway, the
stairs, without Arnaldo'a hearing
her or to try the porch roof.

The hall seemed safely desert-
ed. She slipped along, trailing her
fingers lightly against the wall,
moving cautiously. Groping, sho
found the bannister,started down
the stairs. Then.her heart froze.
The step whined long and noisily.
The sound trailed through tho
silent house clamorously.

Pulses racing, Julie waited,
motionless. Then, Just as she felt
confidence return, she. was sure
she heard a door open. Eternities'
crawled along while she waited
for more sound. When none came,
she inched her way on down the
stalrcaseV testing each step care-
fully befbni she took It Faint
light fro .mthe pane in the door
light from thk pane,in the door
When she finallysiipped out into
the warm Junenight,she wanted
to laugn or scream-r-en-e wasni,
sura which.

She found Pete final:
bled over hi mas she
through the dark garden,

"What the" Pete muttered
sleepily.

".Hustt. usten, .fete, we've"got
to get out of here fast!"

"What's the rush?"
She repeated Dawn's story as
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briefly, ' as rapidly as she could.
'Well I'll be damned," Pete

swore softly when she'd finished.
"It's pretty hard to believe a guy
llko Kelland would fall for black-mall-."

"He had no choice. Dawn had
already given the man money bo-fo-re

sha ever told her father
about it Besides, there was tha
child to consider,"

Pete ran his fingers through his
hair reflectively. "Well, we've got
to put that guy behind bars. Just
how we'll do it Is something,else
again."

"He has spies everywhere, Dawn
says. He probably has soma right
here." Julie shivered, glanced
around as if apprehensive of the
very shadows themselves.

Fete crawled out of the sleep-
ing bagquickly, glanced up at the
darkened house. "Which room la
he in?"

Julio laid her handon his arm.
"Listen, Pete."Don't get any boy
scout idea about doing this good
deed all by yourself. You heard
Mount say he had 'a,man' around
here. Dawn says the country is
Infested with his agents. Can't
you sea If you' try anything now,
you'll only warn him, give htm
plenty ot time to make a get-
away?"

Pete pattod her hand, noddod,
"You'ro right We've got to havs
helrv If-w- e release the 'brake on
my car, I think we can roll' her
down to the main road. Well
have to work fast."

"And leave Dawn here with
that"

"Can't be helped, Julio. Wo
can't get her now without risk-
ing a lot of precious time as well
as tipping Mount off."

"But she's so frightened. And
if Mount finds we're .gone. Jie.'U
suspect she's told." Julie shlv
ered. ,

Peta was right of course. The
onlyj)Qsslbl8way theycould help
Down now was to get back with
help quickly.

Julie went ahead to the car
while Pete stuffed his coat a
bunch of dry weeds into the Bleep
ing bag. In the. dork, the bag
really lookeer occupied. She
stepped swiftly from a deep shad
ow under a tree to the side of the
car, found the door handle, swung
back thewide heavy door.

Then, even as she fumbled for
the hand brake,-- her fingers
brushedagainst somethingon the
smooth leatherseat ahand closed
over hers, a cool voice mocked
close to her ear.'

"Were .you thinking of Eolnf
somewhere. Dr-- Hamilton?"
XToibp continued.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X Z. STEWART APFUANdn STORE, your Butane Qu cMaler. tfr

appllanco lenrlet to our Butanecustomer. 318 W. 8rd, Fhon 1081.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
JIACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessaries, tool andhardware pcaU-Uc- s.

US East 2nd, Phono 300. -

BEAUTY SHOPS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. phona9H. QueMif wet.
pert operator!. Mrs. JamesEaton, Manager,

BOARDING HOUSES
COtUNS BOARDINO HOUSE, family atyl meal 40. all RtnneU.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Card. S war itampi Xmu,
card, 40o. All varietiesand prices. Pleasecoma to 1410 Nolan or
phone 6S3--M tor appointmentsas I am a shut-i- n. Francis Ferguson.

DUX tAdSAWIUKS '
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 160B S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll
last longer. 110 Main, Phone 420.

" FURNITURE STORES . '...ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent DtstrUt,"
Complete line of Home Furnishings,

"GARAGES " ;

LET ROWS & LOW Oarage keepyrr.toBoM running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment, 214H W. Phone 88a

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, B02 East 2nd Street,Wholesala and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnle, complete drugless ollnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1S08 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUEPMETTC:
FEW BMALL SETS OF WeusEvor cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex, Make Big Spring once weekly. .

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estato Loans.

Key and Wants InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

LAUNDRY
BHATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

wa do the best 601 Qollad, Phona68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. 'We can ateriUzt, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone278. J. R. Bilderback,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 110

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

plies. 115 Main, Phone164a

ORDER SERVICE
Ovir 100,000 available items throutth-- "- ' Z7r--.thing from A to a Hearskosduck

PHOSOGRAPH SUPPLIES

858.

a co, uw tz. ara. --none a.
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stockef,Phonograph'Records

ana BioKeioaeans-.- uu Main, raone,Z30. f-t-f -J ,

"THOTOGRAPHERff 17 " '. '!''
BRADSHAW STUDIO. MOtt Main.

rnotograpny. in ousinesiner
'REAL ESTATE 1

K. Xl COOK. ReaT'EUUttifem
uvB frvsit iOAai. rnooi w

Z- a "

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

RADIO SERVICE . r "
X FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guaranteeour work. S18tt W, 3rd.

Phono102L

SHOE REPAIR
THBvMODBRN SHOE SHOPsays "Save Those Shoss." HaVathemra--n

pairedandgone Across North Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tlra Exchange, 610 E. Third,

iVACUUM CLEANERS
NEW and USED CLEANERS, Parts

Luse, Phonel6lS01vLancater.
TRAILER PARRS.X

nunea.convenientto snawers witn not anacom water, vamp uom
man, 1208 E. Third. X

TRAVEL BUREAUS V
potnt.

BUREAU,

Application' OK'd
ForCarbonBlack
Plant In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oot 18 UP)

An application presentedby E. L.
Green, 3r., of Pampa,Tex, execu-
tive assistantof the Cabot Carbon
company, to build a furnace type
carbon blackplant two and one-ha-lf

miles east of Quymon in the
Panhandle, was approved yester-
day by the corporation commis-
sion.

The company was granted the
right to use up to 10,000,000 cublo
feet of gat a day, The applica-
tion stated (he firm owned oil
and gas leases In the Hugoton
field of Texas county and asked
leave to usegas from its own and
other wells.

NEW ASSIONMENT
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 18 UP)

After few days at his horn
bare, MaJ. Otn. W. B. Key, com-
mander et the 49th division for
the pet six years,'will report for
a sew assignment which be Is
not at liberty to dlteuss, he said,
last nlrfat.

RANCH FARM CITY
LOANS

SouthwesternMonty BaapV
ed. Keep TesasMaaey llTi
as for Texas Folk.'

INSTALLMENT aad
ACCOUNT UNANCINO

GENKKAL INSUKANOB
M BONDS

Main. Phona

Everything you needin office sup--

our catatonia order office. Every--

over.' from

- m. - . ..

Phana4.1. Portraitaad Commercial
since 1021,

and tA&chtfc, Our JUId of e$tratt&n

t-
-S,

since 1027. 115 Main, Phone858.

ssrvice; reasonableprices. City

and Service for Alt Makes, a. Blain
Will pay cash forused cleaners.

ftavrt," Share expenssCCarsto all
X

Nine DeadIn
PlaneCrasJ

WARRENSBURd. M..., octne.
OP) The public relations office at
this army air base today mad
publlo the following list of dead

In th crash of a
transport plane yesterdayafftr- -
noon near Chicago:

Capt C, A. DaFoe, Sedalla, Mo,
pilot

First Lieut W. Jackson, War-rensbu-

co-pll-ot

These second lieutenants:
W. A. Cravey, Warrensburg.
R. A. Roper, .Chicago.
P. A. Stent, Elm Grove, Wis.
W, J, Tlchy, Chicago.
C. J. TompkinsAWaacom', Texas,
Staff Bgt MaxiL. Bybee, Ham-

mond, Ind.
Staff Bgt Fraaels A. Xokwga,

Seneca, Xas.
Time of the orashwas Blaoed at

4:43 POV, two m)lM from th Cbl- -
cago airport Th piaaa sad takm
off from WarrBt)urr a sfeart
tlm arllr on a rautta tralniag
flight to Chicago.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Bala, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities Fo
Sato) TructoS) Trailers) Trail-
er Houses For Bxchangai
Farts, Efervloe and

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Gam

ISil Bulck Sodanetta
1911 Chrysler Coach

, 1041 Chrysler Convertible
1040 Ford Pickup
1039 Ford Coach
1031 Ford Tudor Model A
1040 Chrysler Club Coupe

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Qollad
FOR SALE: 1938 Ford hydraullo

dump truck; 1st classcondition;
food rubber See at Roadway

Co. on highway 80
acrossfrom Casino Club.

WILL PAY cash for serviceable
used car. SeeJohnsonat Westex
Sand & Gravel Co.

FOR SALE: Now well built pick-
up bed; swinging end-gat- e; suit-
able for hauling cattle or cotton.
S30. 419 E. Thftd, Phone1725.

1037 FORD PICk-U-P for sale; fair
tires. Also child's bod and mat-
tress. 1004 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1041 .Plymouth speolal
deluxe four door sedan. Five ex-
tra arood tires. S00O cosh. Apply
Box O. T. R, fo Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST 0.50-2- 0 tire-tub- e and diso
--.wheel.
Flew'a Service , S t a 1 o n and
Mooro BcnooL. Kewara. jr. vv,
White, 1608 Temperance.

LOST, atrayedor.stolen: .A black
flArAv Rliin fAmnln Antr answers
to name ot Plxle; 85 'reward.
Call Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

LOST WhlU spits dog with black
pots on back. Answers to

"Butch." Wearingcollar andtag.
Reward. Phone VaUghn'S Bweet
Shop.

rxHsairaxa
CONSULT Estella Th Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Oregg,
Room Two.

WILL keep children any ig oy
the week or by the day. Phone
763.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

0 a. a. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help

-- yon. .,,,. ,,t ,,,., - .

MADAM BOSS
Spiritual Reader.Tells past prea---

anf'"and future. If In doubt con-:.i-ult

her advloe on love, trouble,
marriage. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. City View Courts.

BUSINESS SERVICES
r " Ben M Davis & Company

c Accountants Auditors
S tlraiimt Bldg, AblUae, Ttxaa

!REBUHjDINO. raeaintlnff'old and
Tnw --bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -

East 15th.es Virginia Ave. Phona
SODS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J, L. Haynes, 603M
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT .

WANTED 20 waitresses; four
cooks. Big Spring Army Air
Force Bombardier School, Post
Restaurant Work, See Clarence
Fox, SettlesHotel. ,

RELIABLE middle -- aired white
couple delreiconnectlonjDn
takers of tourist court or resi-
dence; A- -l references. Write

P.O. Box 617, Midland, Texas,
and state proposition.

- MJsXPWANTgDMAIJl
MESSENOER boys or girls want- -'

ed. WesternUnion.

EXPERIENCED service station
man wanted; married;good sal-
ary. Firestone Auto Supply
Store, Rig Spring.

WANTED: Man about60 yearsold
that knows how to handlecows,
sheep and chickens. Eggs fur-typ- e

flourescent lights, small
Have two room frame house and

v butane gas plant Must have
ood references.P. O. Box 1309.

KBLP WANTED rKMALB
HELP WANTED: Girl or woman

to take ear of house and 3 chil-
dren. ApplyMr. Paul Liner,
1408M ScurryrPhona 1387.

WANTED: WomeaMnterested In
light mechanical work, apply
Box O. M Herald.

ROOM AND BOARD gtvenvjo
girl either going to school or
working, who will stay with
small boy nights. Call 117 from 2
p. m. to 0 p. m.

WHITE LADY to keep nous and
oar ror two cnuaren.can uu.

Is&LbiftlT WANTED --MALB

EXFXRIZNOED grooery clerk or
rout salesman wants work.
Writ Box 221 or sea me at 1908
Beetoo St

ITNANOIAL
HNKYtO LOA

LOAKI on Wateh, Diasaaedsor
anythlsf of value. 10 Wt 3rd,
aero street from eourtheus.

FOR SALE

OUftWO&D AOOKH
33tX Craatb whaa byig or 8--

i: 39 yean u
furoltuia saatir) au4asto Bis; tyriBf-Phon- a Rear tuTSHi.

en.
OOOD kltokaa abUt aa4 tMtf

reior lor hh, mm smii,
1M.

FOR SALE

MISJXLANEQCS

ONB rebutlt deluxe bicycle for
saia. cecu Thixton Motoreyeia A
Bicyal Shop. East 16th as Vir-
ginia Ave. ghOn 3083.

FOR SALE! Three tractors; one
new double row binder. 207 head
awes. Sea R. a Marchbanks,
three miles southof airport.

FOR SALE: For best, most beauti-
ful buys, see our Christmasand
everydaygreeting cards(81.00 for
60 and up, Carolina's, 1510 Scur-
ry.

FOR SALE: Five piece chrome
furniture set two large office
type flouresoetn lights, small
a leatrio refrigerator, office
equipmentIncluding desk, swivel
chair, arm chair, costumer.
Phone408. 1813 OreggSt.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNXTURB wants. Wa need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UcColtstar,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WE BUY- - AND SELL: Good used
plauos. EIrod's Furniture.

WANTED TO BUY lugg&go trail-
er. Phone229. ,

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
ooupla only; water furnished.
Apply 210 North .Oregg St

PLENTY-o- f- furnihdroom--iin- d

apartmentsby day or, week."No
drunks or toughswanted.Plaza

. Aparaments,1107 W. 3rd.

TWOROOMB - furnished. 408
'"Abrams,Phone1128.--

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

TWO furnished light housekeep-
ing rooms. Apply 801 Saa An-
tonio. ; "

BEDROOMS

TWO bedrooms. in new home suit-
able for 4 men 'or 2 couples. Do
not sharebath with family. 1701
Donley. "

THREE rooms for. rant; man pre-
ferred; home cooked ' ineals
served from 11:80 to 1. o'olock.

' Mrs. Valma Smith, 800 Main.

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adjoining bath; garagefree; rent
reasonable. fill Hillside, Phon.
1138.

LARGE furnished bedroom
bath; well ventilated;

private-entranc-e; In good neigh-
borhood; priced 'right Phone
1548.,
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FOR KENT

MDiKOOHa"
FOR MNTl Furnished rooms

near airport; apply Blue quail
Courts on old West highway.

NIG2L? FURNISHED front "bid- -
room; adjoining Data: suitable
for two men. 711 Aylford St
rnone naa.

ROOMS FOR RENT: Large south
room; private entrance; adjoin
ing oain; new lurnuure; prerer
young couple or two gentlemen.
iuid iNoian or pnona wet--

BEDROOM convenient to bath;
men or couple preferred. Phone
C34 or call at 408 W 8th St

NICE LARGE bedroom; adjoin
ing bath; prlvnto entrance;block
from bus line. 1102 Wood.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; garage. Call 004
uregg aiier o p. m,

HOUSES

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
house in Coahoma. Nicely fur-
nished; good condition. See Mrs.
J. W. Brock.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES -

APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish
ed apartment or house Call, Mr.

-j- Ytklnson,-1490.

MUST find furnished house or
apartment Immediately. N o a r
Central Ward school if possible.
Permanent Phone1507.

REAL ESTATE

WANT TO LEASE grassland for
sheep, four to ulna sections in
Big Spring, Lamesaor Midland
area. Write Box 24, Fort Stock--

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four room house with
bath'but noftxtures; 'two year
old; shingle roof; will move eas-
ily, ltt blocks , east of Forson
Post Office. O. J. Lamb, For-so-n.

t

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS Jand Ranches. Due to
army calls, we have some choice
farms,some Irrigated and ranch-
es in andaroundLubbock County
that have tt ee sacrificed.

Lubbock RealEstato& Loan
Over Penney Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phona
FARMS for sal or 'trad. Two

farms nearLamesaclearof5ood for sale or trade for Big
Springproperty.. SeeC. A, Miller,
Miller Tlr Store.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Well equipped, nicely
arranged night club in Big
Spring. Enjoying good business,

army-an-d

will sell at sacrifice. Write Box
PBY, Herald.
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Of 130
Firemen

In City Ordered
Th offlc ot civilian defenso

has roqucsted the Big Spring fire
departmentto enroll 130 volunteer
firemen, city officials said Friday.

Tho order has just been receiv
ed and a total of ten menhas been
enrolled far.

Mon selected for tho auxiliary
branch will be sohooled extensive
ly In first aid, Incendiary bomb
fire fighting methods, and general
defense of tho civilian population.

The length of the course to be
given the volunteers Is 27 hours
at the rate of two ses-
sions weekly.

Scrap Sale May
Bring: In $1,000

Tho city of Big Spring expects
to sell tho estimated170 tons of
scrap collected Monday for about
$1,000, Cltyjklanagerjapyd J, l

said Friday, tThe scrap drive exceededall ex-
pectationsof those in charge of
It School children especially did
more than their in making
drive a success.

Proceeds fromthe sal will be
turned over to some defense pro-
ject probably the offloo ot civil-
ian defense, McDanlel said.

With the almost unbelievable
amountof scrap, metal collected In
Big Spring ' thus far, McDanlel
saldlherewere still huge piles on
school lawns and elsewhereip be
picked up and sold to Junk men
for th nationwide effort to supply
the war Industry plantswith the
needed metals.

Maurice B. Anderson, stationed
at William Fiold, Ariz., an air
corpsbombardierschool, has been
promoted to-th- e ranle-o-f sergeant--
He the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.W,
Anderson, routs 1, Knott
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USED CAR
8 1041 Ford SHperDeleaaT4ar S4as3 1M1 Ford SuperDetax CMfea
8 104B Ferd Deluxe Sedans
2 10W Ford Tudor Sedan ,
11841 Mercury Club Coupe
1 18W OMMBobHe Oeaeh

iFEGIALS
81088Ford Tudor
11088 Chevrolet Oeaefc '
11088 Chevrolet Oeaeh

TAKE YOUR CHOKJE
FOR $250.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Llacoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Exponscs

Wo Will Loan tCA-O-
You Up To PJU

On Your Plain Note

Under now management.
Just telephone-- your ap-
plication, glvo us 30 min-
utes, then at our
office. 'The moneywill be
waiting.

PEOPQE1F

FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Building

tPhoae 731

L. O. Raid, Manager

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAIRING

SED1ERLING TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
203 W. Srd Phone 101

For the Best in Summer
Lubrication,del

MARPAK
Courteay-Servietr-Stati-on-

800 E. Srd Phone 63
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Standard type-
writers

Thomas Typewriter

PERSONAL LOANS
Oo-slga-er

Tape

Oonfideattal

$5.00 $50.00
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VFW Inspector
yisits Ical Post -

' terlggs Hpberjaon. of Lubbock,
ilepartxnent Inspectorfrom nation

met with ten Ray
,3B.''Fulier ,poat VFW. Thursday
jalghat tho VFW'hall. ;
, Members said Mr. Robertson

'Jeundthegeneral,condition of the
,iotrood and were', pleased withf it- - r - ;

- ls' report,
Results of the (Saturday night

dances,wnica nave oeen jurmsu-In-g

fundalfor the'operationof the
hall, .have been good, and the
fiances arc to be continued,

'interior of the main hall of
"toe neWVFW "home" will be
Sainted, next week. Commander
Raymer W. Brown announced,- '
Attending were Mr.- Brown,, Joe

.Jacobs, Flereon, Morgan, Jess
Thurmari, Ji T.-- Corcoran,--J. D.
CSarrDr. C. W. Deats, W. Ehl-man- n,

Vii G. Powell, A. E. True
and M. Weaver. "
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Bill Boyd

Tanks Roll Off A
Bridge. Six Men
Are Drowned

WITH THE SECOND ARMY,

Somewhere In 'Tennessee,Oct.) 16.

Iff ''
Cumberland river last; night 'when
two '28-to- n tanks" rolled off a pon
toon .bridge during a blackout
movement

The accidentoccurred off Jones
Island near 'Old. Hickory.

The column of medium .tanks
was crossing the river on steel
tracks floated by rubber pontoons
when the tracks of one of the'tank rolled off the bridge tread-wa- y.

The resulting" shift of weight
tipped the bridge and the tank Imm-

ediately-ahead of ,the first-ta-nk

to go into the river rolled back
wards into the hole left by the first
tank.
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Approximately $2,900 toward the

$4,000 budget-go- al forthe Boy
Scoutsof America has been turn-
ed Into H. D. Xtorrls, field execu-
tive, at the chamberof commerce,
reports showed today.

Service clubs, working as teams,
had pretty --well canvassed the
town although many reports were
yet to bq received and more mon-
ey was to be turned In through-
out the weeknd.

The council-wid-e budget for the
BuffaJo Trail Council which. . in-

cludes 15 counties was increased
frorir $15,000 to $18,305 this year,
Norrls said, due to tiro and gas
rationing 'making it necessaryt to
station another field man at
Monahans.

Teamsworking on Big Spring's
budget'of $4,000 were Lions club

D. J. Sheppard, Joe Fond,.K. H.
McGlbbon, Xes Spears, Jack
Smith, Speedyv-Nuge-nt, --Dewey
Martin, .Lawrence Robinson,.C. u.
Henry, C J. .Staples, .'J.. L. la
Bleu, Culn Qrlgsby, Bill Gage, C
I Rowc.

Rotary-club Albert
Darby, 'Wi-- C. Blankenshlp, T. E.
Jordan, Jr., Herbert i Feather, F,
B. Mull, H.! G. OrsoQ, Gr WjjTLIght supplies of cattle and calves
Chowns, M. A. Cook, Roy.TldweU,
George Zachorlah, T. J.. Dunlap,
J. W. Burrell, Harold Bottomiey,
Iva Huneycutt, BUI Tate. Charles
Watson, J. B.," Collins, R. R. n.

-- nlsubClyderWaits,OH7
Bennett, Mike Smith, Tom Coffee,
Horace .Reagan, Nat Shlck, Tom-
my Neel, Rube Martin, Jack Rod-e-n,

Sam Wlnham, W. B. Hardy,
Robert Stripling, Merle Stewart
' American Business club Mrs.
C. J..Staples, Leon Lederman.Mrjt.
i- -. Jehman, Airs. Roy Townsend,
Mrs. C. P. Miller) Jake Morgan,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Lee-- . Harris,
Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs, Otis
Grafa, Dee Purser, R. B. Reeder,
Coy Nalley, Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady, Mrs. ;J. a Velvln, Mrs. Jim-
my Tucker, V. A. Whlttlngton.

SBlUBgjinthelobbies-of-hote- ls
and banks were Mrs. Fred Mitch
ell, Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. R. L.
Perkins, Jr., Mrs.V-.A-. Whlttlng-
ton, Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

fHFhral-RiterSal-or-

For Mrs. Edwards
Services for Mrs. Lynn Edwards,

attended by the family and close
friends, were held at10:10 o'clock
Friday morning at the Eberley
chapel after her brother, Ralph
Walling, of Lompoc, Calif., had
been delayed in Tuscon.Ariz., and
arrived Thursday afternoon just
as services were closing; at the
First Baptist Church.

'Rev. P. D. O'Brien; conducted
the simple rites.

Pallbearers were Lee Porter,
Harry Hurt Randall Pickle, J. B.
Level!, Royce Boykln,. It. A. Tate
and Marvin Sewell.

RetreadTires Are
OK'd By Board

One new car ind alarge number
of retread passenger tires were
Issued this week by the War Price
and "Ration Board In regular ses-
sion.

Fred Thomasreceived permit to
buy a new car, Three passenger
tires and 20 tubes were granted
alohg with 91 retread truck tires
end S3 retreadpassengertires.

Twenty-tw- o truck tires and 24
truck tubeswere issuedandf2 ob-

solete tires granted.Two Grade 3
tires were also allowed by toe
board.

A aoeelal emtrsrencv tire board
session was held ThursdajpneJ
few tires granted.

Arms Explosives
DroppedIn France?

NEW YQRK Oct 16. UPhCBS
reported hearing the Vichy radio
broadcast a Laval government
statement' toiey that "arms and
eKBteetYee bad bee cteepped t

S,

Big Spring Twm, Friday, October 1, 1HI
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Al Groeblln

eirCorps
into uie army air corps as a

private "Groebl, well
known West Texasoil operator
who is yielding largo businessin
terests ror an opportunity In mili
tary service.

His enlistment was announced
Friday through local recruiting
oinces.

Resident of West Texas for 15
years, Groebl Is senior executive
the Westex Oil company, which
firm with headquarters in Big
Spring has crude oil production
and royalty interests over West
Texas. Westex Oil also controls in
West Texas and New Mexico the
distribution, of Shell products.

Groebl and his brother, Ted O.
Groebl, also have ranching inter-
ests' in central Texas, and' both
are well known in ranch and oil
circles throughout the state.

After his enlistment, Groebl
said'he- - lntended-tobuy-addltlo-

war bonds 'ftow that Uncle Sam
has anothersoldier to support"

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct 16.- - UP)

steady. Hogs mostly steady; clos
ing prices 10-lS-c lower. Days top
14.60, packers paying up to 14.50:
late top 14.35. All classes sheep and
lambs fully steady.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings 11.00-12.2- included package
steer yearlings at 12.00 and pack-
age of steer yearlings at 1225;
choice cattle scarce .but one load
good to choice ld steers
13.75; cutter gradesof steers and
yearlings downward to 7.50; good
beef cows 0.00-10.0- common to
medium ""butcher cows" 7.75-8.7-

cannersand'cutters from 4.0O;7,75.
Good fat calves from 11.00-12.0- 0;

common to medium gTades from
8.50-10.7-5; culls from 725-82- 5;

stockers scarce. Bteer calves
steadyat 8.00-12.0-0; heifers 11.00
down; stockersteersand yearlings
from. ,8.0011.00; stocker cows 0.00
clown.

Most of good and choice butcher
hogs at" 14J5-14.6- 0 for 180-30- 0 lb.
averages, low prices, paid late; 150--

175 lb. averagesbrpughtj:14XXW54.
'PlngknmTJ&Ziiy jttJt3.7S.14J0!
gtoekor noes unchangedat 13.00-7-

Sheep, Included fat lambs at
11.60-13.0- 0: "medium and good
yearltngs-atl0.00-ll.-50r aged-wet-h

ers at e.00-0- CUll, common ana
some good ewes at 425-5.2- feed-

er lambs 0.00 down.

Business Club's
SupportAsked For
SafetyCouncil '

Report on the membershipdrive
for the Safety Council was given
by HoraceReagan,chairman, for
the American Business clublunch-

eon Friday noon at the Settles
hotel.

Reagan urged cooperation in
the club by asking members to
contribute to the drive and to Join
with the council.

J. F. Collins was appointed as
bulletin editor for next week. A
humorous debate on whether
George-- Zacharlah'should-Joln-th-e
army or navy was held with
George Thomas and Jake Morgan
presentingthe.navy views and Dr.,
Jack Wpqdall and Ed Gabriel the
army points.

Zachariah is leavingTuesdayfor
induction into the.army and spoke
briefly following the debate. An-

nouncement was also made that
Harold Caanng Is leaving Mon-

day 'night to Join the Canadian
Airfares.

Guests Included C. R. Smith of
fFort Worth, HoraceReagan,L. E.
Hutchlns. V, A.. Whlttlngton w
to have the next program.

BARBER APrOCrotENT
AUSTIN, pt, .if. W Governor

Coke R. Stevenson tedey appoint-
ed J, H, Francis ef Lecview to
the state barber board for-- two--,

year term la uoceloa te 0, J,
JCiiwell c4 Ittoeeei Wefts wiwee

Youth Back'
From China
To Talk Here

A youth returned to
th! country after eight .year In
China will speak at the. "Trinity
Baptist church at morning and
evening services Sunday.

Jle 1 Paul Donnelson, whole fa-th- er

Is a missionaryIn China. Rev.
Roland C. IClng, Trinity Baptist
pastor, le Urging the publlo to
hear young Donmlson.,

Mature for his years, Paul
knows the history of China as well
as many learned historians; "I
think as much of the Chinese peo
ple as X do my .own, and I have
great faith In what thoy'U do to
win the. war and what .they'll do
for themselvesafter It Is won, - he
says.

Paul has-bee- back' In this,coun-
try more than & year, and recent-
ly has been studying in Fort
Worth. He has determinedto be-
come a minister and a missionary.

Ha. has attended school in
Korea and has traveled through
Japan. Ho has vivid recollections
of war experiences, and will re-
tell these at the 'services Sunday.
He also has moving pcturo''fllm
showing the work of missionaries

New First Aid
ClassTo Start

Anyone Interested in Joining a
standardRed Cross First Aid class
will havo an opportunitybeginning
Tuesday nightwhen a new .class
opens at .Red Cross headquarters.

There are a few more openings
for thosewho wish to Join. Class,
periods will be from 8 o'clock to 11
o'clock one night a week.

ftesbyteriansTo
Meet Next Year
In Nacogdoches

EL PASO, Oct 18. (ff The Tex-
as Presbyterian Synod yesterday
selected Nacogdoches as the 1943
meeting city and named the fol-
lowing trustees:

Dr. Paul Newton Poling 'of El
Paso, Joe H. Frost and Walter T.
Napier, both of San Antonio, for
one-ye-ar termsr-Dn-T- . T. Wilbanks
of Tcxarkana, they Rev. Garland
Shell of Temple and W. B. Bates
of Houstonfor two-ye-ar terms and
Archie Underwood of Lubbock. J.
H. Calvert Frank Murchlson and
C. W Miller, all of San Antonio,
for three-ye-ar terms.

Gasoline And Oil
DemandOff Sharply

WASHINGTON, Oct 16. UPi -
Demand for gasoline and motor
oils during August as measured
prjncipallyiby-reflnery-sale- s, drop
ped 21 per cent below a year be
fore, falling to 01,600,000 barrels,
the Bureau of Mines- reported to
day.

Bureau officials explained, how
ever, that this lowering of calls
upon refiners was due not only to
reduced consumption resulting
from rationing in the east but
also' to the,fact that retailerswere
able to draw upon excess stocks
they accumulatedbefore rationing
beganIn July.

Public Records
Marriage License

J. W. Hodges ot Colorado City
and Mrs. Opal Boen, Colorado
City.

E. L. Putman and Mrs. Tom:v-I-
'

Leah Haines, Colorado City.
'Joe' Bailey .Johnson and Mae

BUI .Hunter, colored.
Neel FraMUlerpJnvShepherd,-Mlcb.-,

and MarianLouise Whittley,
Balllnge'r. '

Beer Application '
MaryHlll1i'tn!eU-,wlne.anL,bee- r,

retaiiers5permitiHignwayarer
Lamesa highway.
Warranty Deed

Raleigh
gle of Bexar-- to Roy .Green and
wife, Otero, $2500, north 60, feet of
lot No. S in block No. 73, In orig--;
inai townsuoor ais spring.

70th District Court
D. M. Waddell et al vs. American

General Insurance Co., suit for
compensation.

KansasCity Star
PresidentExpires

TTANSAH CITY Oct 16. UPi
George B, Longan, 62, presidentot
(tin KansasCUv Star comDanv and
a director of the Associated Press,
died of a heart ailment today. He
was stricken last night

EAT ATTHE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G, C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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OthersSign Up
As Specialists
In Air Corps

Two more men, actio now to
avoid the possibility of being
crowded out nearthe deadline on
Oct 31, were acceptedhere Thurs-
day for enlistment as air corps
specialists.

They, Ilka others requesting it
likely will return for their

training at the Army Air
Force Bombardier' School in Big
Spring. They were Willie .Howard
Tartt Loralne, and Roy Crow,
Big Spring.
' Officers pointed out that it re-
quires two and a half hours of
"paper work" to process n man
Into the army. Thus it Is plAln
that If too many wait until the
last day or so, some may not get
through' before the deadline for air
corps specialistenlistmentscatches
them tho last of this month.

Recruitersagainreminded 18 and
10 year old men that they may
name their branch of specializa-
tion as well as older men. Full In-

formation may bo had at tho army
recruiting station In the postof-fle-e

basementor by calllne Lieut
Lynch at the Bombardierschool.

Here n There
Grass Is tho bestIn years, and

cattle will go Into tho winter In
better shape than after last sea-
son's luxuriant covering, according
to M. M. Edwards..But ronchors
must have somo worries, and now
It's cowhands, The only solution
In sight opines Edwards,is to put
In a defense Industry on the range
to luro handsout that way.

Singers of Howard and sur-
rounding countieshave been lnvlt- -
ed to come to CoaHoma Baptist
church at 3 p. m. Sunday for an
old time singing., B. F. Logan,
who made the announcementsaid
that all were "invited to come,
bring your song books and sing
your favorite songs."

Two young men from Howard
county have received promotions
in tho armed forces, it was an-
nounced Friday.

Victor D. Watts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Denton J. Waits of the
Knott route,has been made a cor-
poral at the army air forces flex-
ible gunneryschool, Tyndall Field,
Flo. ,

-
Vance W. Johnston of Big

Spring has reported to the U. S.
naval air station at Corpus Chrlstl
.for a period ot Indoctrination.

Further successof Shine Philips'
bo6k "Big Spring," is evidenced in
New York press-- reports reaching
hero. Tho New York Times book
review pagecurrently la announc-
ing "Big Spring" asono title on the
best-sell- list

MaJ. WJ J. Daley, a recently
transferred Eagle squadronmem-
ber .who ..won. army, decorations,
was in the same CAA training
group at Amarlllo with Mort Den-
ton, now of Big Spring.

Deputy Constable Johnny Ral-
ston is still laughing about the
Mexican man he" arrested on a
chargeof drunkenness. The man
heard his charge, patted Johnny
on the backand said, "well, tell
tho JudgeI'll be up In two weeks
to pay my fine." However, time
payments aren't In order and the
Mexican wound, up In jail when
the deputy constable hauled him
back In the door by the seat of
his pants.

Axis ShipsSink
In Mediterranean

LONDON, Oct 10 UP) Two
British submarines have sunlk
three axis supply ships and dam-
aged four others in the Medlter--
Tanean,the' admiralty announced?
today.

This disclosure, coupled with
the axis aerial siege of Malta,
strengthened allied' suspicions
IthagthTSUackliSintSBShliS
land atr base athwart thesupply
route from Europe tq North
Africa were to cover new ship-
ments of 're!nforcementsaHd ma-
terial for enemy armies in' Egypt

'!
During the last 46 years, Texas

has produced about six and one-ha-lt

billion barrels of, oil.
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Bar Dtfww Stampsand Bona

HAVE FOR VIOTOBY JUST ROLL EC ON

USE KEM-TON- E

It's somethingnew la patat A different kind of washable waU
finish, 'bo. paint brash or spray gun.required for application.

Actually exceeds washablltty requlremcnte of D S. Government
.specifications for resin Emulsion pelnte. Dries in one hour
(covers With one eeat).

Recommended to paint WallpaperPaintedWalls Wall Board
riastcr Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have you. -

Visit our store and see actual demonstrationof this Amazing
Astonishing Marvelous, new typo washable wall finish. Xhe
most economical' way to decoratea room yet discovered.

8EE US BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME
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SC TRADES (Shin's Cook) . . . Kinking selection of meatIn butcher
shop ofa battleship ...

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Occasional rain

and rather cool, with a few thun
derstorms this afternoon and to-

night
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change;local showers"in west
and north portions this afternoon
and tonight Moderate to fresh
winds up to 22 mph on the lower
coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City TMax. TBlii.

'
Abilene 79 58
Amarlllo 67 CO

BIG SPRING 75 60
Chicago 57 53
Denver 51 43

El Paso 75 53
Fort Worth 74 60
Galveston 84 74
New York 65 62

St Louis 73 60

Three PerishIn
Florida Blaze

JACKSONVILLE, FJa., Oct 16
iraThrM' nersonH were burned
to death and seven Injured today
by an early morning lire inai
damaged two apartment-hotel- s

andnearly a block of storesIn the
downtown section.

The cause of the fire was un-

determined.

GoloradoansWed In
Double Ceremony

A double wedding ceremony was
performed by Justice of Peace
Walter Grlce "In his office at .the'
courthouseThursday evening at'O
o'clock.,

Mrs. Tommle .Leah Haines and
E. L. Putman and Mrs. Opal Boen
and J. W. Hodges, all of Colorado
City, were united In marriage.

The couples will be at home iin
Colorado City.

OnlyFourTake
TeacherExams

Only four persons showed up
Frldav mornlnff at the county

MQBlups!enaeniicfixa.
take examinations for' second
'grade teacher's certificates. Al-

though the number of inquiries
rangedpaTilgh as 40 calls during
the week, only a small per cent
were on hand for the tests.
" Examinations will continue
through Friday "afternoon and all
day Saturday.

OWNED rilONE 66

Negro WomenFined
For Fighting

Fighting1 among three negro
women Thursday evening brought
two pleas of guilty in Justice
court Friday and both paid fines
of $14 each. One woman was dis-
missed.

Also levied In Justice court by
Walter Grlce was a fine of $50 and
costs on a chargo of disturbance
which resulted after a fight be-
tween two men at a local nlght
club:

Virginia Hard Hit
By Flood Waters

RICHMOND Va,, Oct 16. UP)
Floods disrupted road, rail and '

power service in a third of Vir-
ginia today after forcing hundreds
of persons to.eYacuate-thel-r homes..

Hardest hit was the Shenandoah
valley where the Shenandoah riv-
er swept far out of its banks and
caused, property" loss approximat-
ing that donebydevastatlngfloods
In 1036. Waters put Harrisonburg's
two" municipal plants out-o- opera-
tion and left' that city In darkness
last night

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon'reilovespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal.raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulsionwith the un-
derstandingyoumustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you.ore
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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